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Proce~<:rng Under§ 3008(h) 
of the Resource Conservation 
and Recovery /\ct, as Amended, 
42 U.S.C. § 6928(h) 

·~·--·---~· 

1. rhis Administrative Order on Consent (Order) is issued pursuant to the acthority vested in the 
Admir:istrator of the United States Envitonmenta~ Protection Agency (EPA; by Section 3008{h) of the 
Sc!id V'Jaste Disposal Act, as amended by the Resource Coriservation and Recovery Act. (RCRA). 
and further arnencied oy ti':e Hazardous and Solid Waste Amendments of 1984, 42 U.S.C. § 6928(t'<). 
The authority to issue this Admlnlstrative Order has been delegated to the Regional Admin:strotor 
by EP,b,, Delegation Nos. SM31 and 8-32, dated Apri'. 16, 1985, arid furtharde!egatect to the Director 
of !he Compliance Assurance & Enforcement Division, Region 6 ("Director") by EPA Delegation Nos. 
R6-8·31and R6·8·32, dated July 27, 1995. 

2. This Order is issued to the Camp Stanley Storage Activity (CSSA) (''Responden~"), the ov;ner and/or 
coerator of Camp Stanley Storage Activity ("CSSA"), Boerne, 1·exas ("f'acihty"), arid isconsistent1,vith 
Section 6001 of RCRA, 42 U.S_C § 6961_ Respondent adrnits that EPA has jurisdiction to issue this 
Order and to enforce its terms. Further, Respondent consents to and agrees not to contest EPA's 
iurlsdiclion to: compe! co·11plia11ce with this Order in any subsequent enforcement prcceedings, either 
administrattve o: judicial; require Respondents fu!l or interim compEancewith the terry'\$ of tnls Order, 
or imoose sa:-ictions fer noncompliance with this OrdeL Finally, Respondent agrees not to contest 
the validity of this Order, and v1aives any defense corcernlng t'le validity of th1s Order, or any 
particular provision contained herein. 

3. Congress has specifically v1aived any defense of sovereign immunity that might otheri.vise be 
available to the Respondent regardirig this Order. Pursl1art to Section 6001 of RCRA, 42 U.S.C. § 
696'1, Respondent ;s subject to, at10 shall compiy wiih a!l Federal. State, interstate, and toe.al 
requirements, both substantive and procedural. respecting the control and abatement of solid \Vas:e 
or hazardcus waste disposal and n1anagement in the sarr1e mainer and to the sarne exte11t, as any 
person is subject to such fequirements. Such Federal, Stclte, inters~ate, and local subs~antive and 
procedural requlrernents inc!Jde, but are not :imited to, all admin:stralive orders and ali civ'l and 
adm,nistrative penalties a:id fines. 



·: _ This Order is issued to the GSSI'>, the 01.vner and/or operator of the Carr:n Star.!ey Storage Activity. 
Boerne, -r0xns. 

2. No ct>ange in ov1nershlp or statuB relating to the Facility ·.vii! In any way alter the status or 
resporsibility of tho Respondent under ~his Order. Any cc'."lveya:ice of tite, o;;:is€.'rnent or other 
icitercst :n the Responi:lent's Facility or v portion ot the Respondent's Facility shall not affect 
Respondent's ob:igations vnder this Order. Respondent shall be responsible Tor and 11.:ible for any 
ht!ure to carr1 out all activities required of :Ile Respondent by the express- terms and condiUons of 
l!1is Order. irrespective of its use of employees, agents, or consultants to perfonn ariy such tasks. 

3. This Order shall 1'1pply to and blnd Responde.1t, Its officers, eiriployees, ager.ts, receivers, 
successors, assigns, and ::ill other petson,s, ;nclucHng, but notlinited to, contractor~;, and consultants 
acting under or on behalf of Respor.de'lt in cornection 'vi th th;:; :mplementatJon of this Order. 

£!, E<:1ch undersigned representative of the parties to this Order certifies that he/she Ls fully quthorl:zed 
to enter into tie terms and condltlons of the Order, and to legBHy bird the pa1ty he/she represents to 
the Order. 

5, Until this Order 1s terminated, Resp~ndentshal! provide, or cause to be provided, a copy of this Order 
to aH contractors, suncontractors, laboratories, ar.d consultants retained :o conduct or monitor any 
portlor cf the v;ork perforried ptrsuant to this Order within 30 (thirty) calendar days of the effective 
date of this Order or date of such retention, zind sha!I condition aU such contracts or comp!•ance with 
the tenns of t!iis Order. 

6. Any documents transferf111g ovvnersfup and/or operatioris of tre Facili:y from Responder1t to a 
Sl•ccessc~~inhinterest sha·I include \Vritten rotlce of this Orde;. Responcerrt sr.~:1, no less than thirty 
(30) days prior to transfer cf owr1e1ship or ope:ation of :he Facility, provide to EPA \Vritten nollc-e of 
sald transfer of ov1nersh!p and/or operation. 

?" Respondent agrees to L<n<lertake all actions required by ~he terms and conditions of this Order 
including i:heCo:recl:ve Action Plan, which cor,sistsof !he !ntcrim/Slabi:izatlon Measures (IM), RCRA 
Facility Investigation (RF!), Corrective Measures S:udy (CrvlS). Ccrrective Measures lrnplementation 
(CM!}, and is incorporated by reference !n t1is Order, Respondent explicitly vvaives its rights to 
request a hearing on this matter ;nnd consents ~o tho issuance of this Order witl1olit a ;1earing 
pursuant to§ 3008(b) of RGRA, 42 U.S.C. § 692S{b}, ::ind 40 C,F R. Part 24. and as an Ol'der on 
Consent issued pursuant to§ 3008{h) of RCRA, 42 U.S C. § 6928(11}. 

111. STATEMENT.OF PURPOSE 

1, Ir' entering Jr.to thls Order, ~he mutual objectives of EPA and Responder:t are to identify, investigate, 
and prevent the lurther spread of releases of hazardous wastes an di or hazardous constituents to the 
environment at and/ot from the facility, and to ensure that corrective action activities pursuant to EPA 
regulations and relevant gvldance documents are designed and irnplemented to protect human health 
and the environrner.t 

2. This Order requl:es the Respondent to: {1) perform lnterim/Stab(]izqtion Meas~r~s (IM) €lt the Facility 
to prevent or minimize tt»e further migration of contaminants due to te!eF.ses of hazardoils 
cons~ltuents to the environrnent, or to mitigcite current or potentia: threats to hUMan health er the 
envlronr:'leTlt: {2) perform a RCRA Facility Investigation (lifl) to determine the nature and extent of 
;;iny re~ease{s) of hazardous waste or haz.ardous Gonst1tuents at or from the Facility; (3) perfc~m a 
Correc::ive Measure Study (C~/IS) to identify anct evaluate alternatives for ccrrective act:on(s) to 
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pre'1ent or m:t;ga;e any rr.:grE:tLon of reiease(s) cf hazardous was:es o; hazcirdous constituents at or 
l'rom the F ac:!J:y, and to collei;;t ar;y other ;nformation necessary to support t})e selection of cc:Tec~ive 
meas,ircs at the Facillty; and (.J.) irrp:e;nentlhe corrective meas~1rc orrnea:sures (Ccrrcctivc MeasJre 
lmplernentatcn (Cf'llf}) seiec~ed by r::PA for the Fac!lity. 

IV. FINDINGS OF FACT 

1. Re·spondent is a Federo! ager:cy as defir:ed in§ 1004{4) of RCf-i:A, 42 U.S.C,§ 6$)03{4), 

2. The Respondent is lhe ov1~er a:1d/or operator of CSS/\. CSSA ;sin Bexar Co'Jnty in sout'1 ceniral 
·rexas. lt :s located nor~h'i1est of San 1\ntonio, ·rexas, and is adjacent :o the\vestern border of Cainp 
Bullis Army Base. CSSA tias- bee:i in exisl-encc since 1906 end currently occupies approximate:y 
4, 000 acres. 

Respondent is a generatcr ofr.<:izardous waste and is engagcct In the trc:atmerit. storage, or drsposal 
of hazerdous \¥aste :;it !ho Facii!ty and was subject ~o tho in~erlrn status requirements cf 40 C.F.R. 
Part 265. Respondent ls currently operating as a Sma!! Qvarittty Generator. 

4. Respondent owned and/or operated the Facility as a hazardous waste managemei ,tfaciJity on or aft0r 
November 19, 1980-, the applicable date which rendc7ts facilitlos Sllbject to the intenm status 
requirements, or the requirement to have a permit under Sections 3004 and 3005 ofr'.CRA, 42 U.S.C. 
§§ 6924 and 6925 

5. Pursuant to Section 3010{a) of RCRA, 42 U.S.C. § 6930(a), Respondent notified E:PA of its 
hazardous waste activity. In the Notification of HazarclolJS Waste Activities dated September -1e, 
'1980, Respondent identified itself as a generator, storer, and transporter of the following hazardous 
waste at the Facility: 

Corros1vlty (0002) ~ 40 C.F.R. § 261.2.2 

6. Pt;rsuant to Sei::tion 3005(e) of RCRA, 42 l1.S.C. § 6925(e), on November 19, 1980, Respondent 
subrnitted Part A of Its permit application and Identified that it treats, stores, er disposes of hazardous 
v~astes by operation of a surface 1mpoundment and tank storage for ttie foHowing hazardous waste: 

a. Hazardous wastes exhibiting the characteristics of n~activlty defined at 40 CFR §§ 261 .22, 
(0002!: and 

b. Hazardous \Vastes from non-specific sources defined at 40 CFR § 261,31. (F001). 

7. There are l:tieive.,,vells ~t CSSA used for potable tlrinkir.g ;.vater souroes, monitoring we~ls, agricultural 
v1atersuppl:e~. or a combination ofaforetnentione<l uses T1reewells are loca:ed i:-i the i'lOrth pasture 
(G, H, & I). Five •t1ells are :ocated along tt:e northe;n boundary of the inner GSSA cantonment cirea 
(2_ 3, 4, 16. & O). 1·hree weils are located in the oouth\vestern area of CSSA (9, 10, & 11]. One well 
!s located sot:theast of CSSA on Carnp Bull~s {1 ). The majority of t:1e CSSA \Velis are open-hole 
coripletion wells. 

B. During a routine pesticide screerilng site visit on August 9. 1991 , the Texas Department of Health 
(TOH) sampled \Vater supply \vc;l 16, v;h!ch Is located along t'1e north inner cantonment boundary, 
Analytical results revealed the samp:e contained 127 micrograms per lite: (µg/L) cis~and traris-1,2~ 
dichlorcefhane (OCE), 151 µg!L trich!oroethylene {TCE), ar:d 137 µg/L te~rachloroet'i~{ene (PC£)" 
Subsequent sampling on August23, 1991 conf:rmed the earlier res;.1lts. ·roH req:.iired tt>al CSSA take 
the well out cf service and notify previous well users 00 a quartetly basis. 
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9. The l·exas Water Commission, nownamecl the Texas Natural Resources Conservation Commission 
crNi:;;.c;c~), collected samples on rJeccmber 4, 1991, from VVell 16 '·ncJ from h'JO inactive \VeUs (wells 
D ~nd 4}. According to the ·rNRCC, \\leli 16 was determined once again to be contarninated v1itt1 TCE 
;:inc! PCE and vve!I f) also wns cor.tamin:.ited v1ith DCE. 

10. In Novernbe; 1!192, CSSA sampled ten wells located within the CSSA perimeter VVel!s 2, 3, ard 4 
wore found to be non~detect for DCE and TCL:. Well D and wcil 16 were found to contain 
concentrations up to 53 µg/l of volatile organlcs, which were above drinking water standards. Other 
inactive \ve!ls \Vere not found to contain halogenated compounds. 

11. Aocording to Sampling ar:d Ana:ysls P!an for Eva!uat:on cf Grouqd \.Yater cc:i:z.m•nation at CSSA, 
dated i\tlay J993. which was prepared for CSS/"1 by Engineering Science, !nc., now naMed Parsons 
Engineering Science, Inc., the fo!1ov1ing potential sources of tl10 hazardous waste constituents found 
in the contaminated v:ells are as follows: 

a) Oxidation Pond: T:1e oxidation pond \Vas built !r approximately 1975. It had a v:1yJ plastic 
line; and \vaS used for evaporat:cn of \•Jaste Hqu\os frorr: tre ordnance re:ated .':la:ntenance 
process. This pond VJ&S filled ;11 w;th dirt 'n 1985 after so!ld and iiquid res:ducs vvore 
reportedly removed 

b) Burn Areas 1, 2, 3, 41 and 28: Open burn:ng are.:is for ammunition, '.ncendiary mEltetials, 
\rash, and garbage. Based on current Jnforr:iat<on, it appears that only Bu~r, Area 3 is 
contriburng tc -:he g:ound v1a!er contarr:ination. 

12. l'hc·l aquifer underlying CSSA is the upper Gren Rose of the upper Trinity Aquifer. The Trinity Group 
aquifer is the priinary source of drinking water in northern Bexar County. A recharge zone to the 
Edwards Aq~ifer !s located at least 0.5 miles r:ortheast of the facility. 

13 The hsza:Uous \vastes aid hazardous was!e cons:ituents identified belo\V i11c!ude krown and 
suspected carcinogens and mutagens, Carc;noger.s and mutagens. can affect !he central nervous 
system and damag$ internal organs at tow levels. These chemicals, under certain conditions of dose, 
duration, or extent of expos\!re, constitute a threat to human health by lnhalaticn. Ingestion and/or 
absorption. The foliow!11g 1nformafion was compiled from the Chemical, Physical, and Biological 
Properties of Com,oor1nds Prosent at 1-'!azardous Waste Sites (September27, 1985 ), EPA's Integrated 
RisK Information System (IRIS) and 40 C.F.R. Part 141: 

a} Trichloroethene ('fCE)~ Trichloroethene has induced hepatocellular carcinomas in mice and 
was mutagenic when tested using several microbial assay systems. The 1'.1CL for 
l"r!chloroethene ,n drinking water Ls 0,005 mg/J. 

b) i,2-Dich:oroetrane (1, 2 DCE) - Carcincge;iici!y c!assification 82 ·· probable huma:1 
ca'.cinogen. 1,2-Dfchloroetharie is a mutagenic in bacteria! test systerrs. The tv1CL in 
drinking \Vater is Q_QQ5 mg!! 

c) Tetrachloroethene/Perch~oroet1ylene {PCE)- Tetrachloroe\hene produces liver cancer 1ri 
mice \V'nen administe:-ed oralfy by gavage. Renal t::ix1cities have b3en reported "oHov1l:1g 
:nhalation exposure of rats to fairly high concentratioris. The l\1CL in drir.king water Is 0.005 
rng/L 

V. CONCLUSION.§ . .OF lAWAND DETERl\'i!NATIONS 

Based on the F1nd:ngs of Fact set out above, and the administrarve record, the Director has determined that 
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1. i=>ursuant to Section 6001 of R(,:RA, 42 LJ.S.C. § 6961, each clepart1nent, agency, and instrumentality 
of the executive, legislative, and judicial branches of the Federal Governrnent having jurisdiction over 
any solid waste nianage111e11t fscility or disposal site, 01· engaged in any activity resulting, or which 
n1ay result, in the disposal or rnanagement of solid waste or hazardous waste shall be subject to, and 
comply with, all F·ederal, State, interstcite, and local requirements, both substantive and procedural 
(including any requirements for permits or reporting or any provisron for injunctive relief and such 
sanctions as may be imposed by a court to enforce such relief), respecting control and abatement 
of solid waste or hazardous waste disposal in the same manner, and lo the same extent, as any 
person is subject to such requi1·ements. 

2. Pursuant to Section 6001 of RCRA, 42 u.s.c;. § 6961, Respondent is a federal agency subject to all 
requirements of RCRA in the same rnanner and extent as any person is subject to such requirements_ 

3. Respondent is a "person" wit!1in the n1eaning of Section 1004{15) of RCRA, 42 U.S.C. § 6903(15), 
and 40 C.F.R § 260.10. 

4. Respondent is the owner andfor operator of an "existing hazarclous waste rnanagement facility" as 
defined at 40 C.F.R. § 260.10, located in Bexar County, Texas. 

5. Respondent was authorized to operate under interim status pursuant to Section 3005(e) of RCRA, 
42 U.S.C. § 6925(e). 

6. Certain wastes and constituents found at the Facility are hazardous wastes or hazardous constituents 
as defined by Sections 1004(5) and 3001 of RCRA, 42 U.S.C. §§ 6903(5) and 6921, 40 C.F.R. Part 
261. 

7. Respondentreleasecl hazardous wastes or hazardous waste constituents, as defined by Section3001 
of RCRA, 42 U.S.C. § 6921, and 40 C.F.R. Part 261, into the environrnent from the Facility. 

8. Respondent is subject to the provisions of Section 3008(h) of RCRA, 42 U.S.C. § 6928(h). 

9. Based on the release of hazardous waste or hazardous constituents into the environment from the 
Facility, the Director has detennined.that the actions required by this Order are consistent with RCRA, 
and lhe actions ordered below are necessary to protect human health and/or the environment. 

Based on the foregoing, it JS hereby Ordered that Respondent shall perform the following actions in the 
manner ~ind by the dates specified below: 

VI. WORK TO BE PERFORMED 

Respondent shall undertake, continue to take, and complete each of the following actions to the satisfaction 
of EPA, in accordance wlth the terms, procedures and schedules set forth in the Corrective Action Plan 
("CAP"), Attachment I. 'fhe CAP is hereby incorporated in this Order by reference as if reproduced in full 
herein. 

1. INTERIM/STABILIZATION MEASURES (IM) 

a) Within one hundred twenty (120) days of the effective date of this Order, Respondent shall 
submit to EPA an Interim Measures Workplan (IM Workplan) for the stabilization of the 
oxidation pond. EPA will approve, or modify and approve, the IM workplan. The purpose of 
this IM is to minimize the further release of hazardous waste or hazardous waste const1tuenls 
to the ground water, and mitigate the current or potential threat to human health and/or the 
environment. The lM Workplan shall be prepared in accordance with the requirements 
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contained in tile C'..AP and shall ldcntify and evaluate' interim rneasures, which shall be 
consist0nt with and integrated into any lony terrn :emedy at the Facility. Other specific 
interim measures that arc required by this Order are pr~:sented in the CAP 

Upon approval or modification of the :f\i \/Vo; kplan by EPA, Respondent shall undertake, or 
continu~ to takE:, the !fv1 in <:1ccordanco with the !tv1 \tVori-:plan, ccncu1rent!y with ot'1er 
corrective action activities. 

b) In the event Respondent identifies a cur:-ent or potential th:-eat to 1uman health and/or the 
enviroriment, the Res;;ondent sna!I immediately notify EPr\ orally, a11d in \-Vri:ing witt1iP five 
{5) days, s1,,mmarizing th0 Jmrr,ediacy enc:: r1agriit:.1de of the potential tl1reat to human health 
andlor the envirorrre'1t 

if additional in1ormatior: becc:nes available to EP1\ aftert'le effectivC! date of this OrCer, <'Ind 
that ir:form<.1bon indicates the existence otacurrc,')torpotentia! threat to human r:e.alth anc/01 
the env;ro'.1;nent, EPA will provide no~ifica!fon to Re:spondertso that Respondent1nay initiate 
inter!rr,meas;.,ires, Within one hundred W1enty{120)daysofany notlfica!ion described above, 
Respondent Pha!! subrn;t an amended !ntcnrn Measures VVor!<plan for EPA approval; or 
modification and appioval. iho ai":"enced llV1 VVorkp!an wt!! Identify Interim rv1easures tnat 
mitigate threats to the environment and are consiste~t with, and Integrated Into, any !ong term 
remedy at the Facility, ·rho amendc-d IM VVorl<plan shaH be prepared irt accordance with the 
requirements contained Jn the CAP. 

Upon approval or modification of the amended JM Vl/orkplan by EPA, Respondent shall 
undertake the Interim Measures in accordance1 with the amended IM Worl<plan, and 
concurrently with other corrective action activities 

c) The 11\.1 Workplan(s) shall ensure that the Interim Measures are designed to control-or abate 
threats to humari health and/or the environn1ent and/or to prevent or minimize the further 
spread of contamination while long~term remedles are pursued at the Facility. 

d) \f'J'ithin sixty {60) days after data validation for completion of ~he constr\.lction of the IWl (except 
for long termopera.t:on, rr.a.intena:ice, and mon:torlr,g), the Respondent sh.all subrnlta lnterir;i 
i\1easures lrnplementation Report in accorcance w!tl' the reqciirerr..ents specified !n the CAP. 
EPA ·.viii approve, or rnodi"y and approve, tt1e l!\t1 bnplementation Report. 

2. RCR.4 FACILITY INVESTIGATION (RF!) 

a) Within ninety {90) cays of !he effecLve date of this O:der, Respondent shall submit a 
Description of Corrcnt Cor:diiions Report to EPA. EPA wiH approve, or modify and approve, 
me Desc:ipilon of Current Ccnd;tions Report The DescripLon of Current Conditions Report 
sllall be prepared in accorda'!ce \Vlih tl:e requireme11ts set forth in the CAP. 

b) Withln one hLlr:dred Dt1enPJ (120) days of the effective date of this Order, Responaent shall 
submit to EPA a RCRA FacHity Investigation (RF!) \/>Jorkplan, The RF! V'Jorkplan shall be 
prepared in accordance wil:h the requirements set forth in the CAP. 

cj The RFI VVorkp!an stia!I be developed in accordance with RCRA, its lmplementing 
regulations, and re!evant EPA guidance documents referenced in Attachment II, and ahy 
other documents determined and identified by EPA to be relevant during the course of this 
action. 

d} The RFI Workp!an shall describe !n detail the methodology fo( determi'1ing the presence, 
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e) 

g) 

h) 

' 1, 

_') 

k) 

I) 

magnitude. horiz;)ntai and vertical extent. direction, and r'ate of movement of any hazardous 
wastes or hazaidous v1aste constituents v1lthln and beyond the Facility bou,1dary. 

The RF! \•Vorkpla:i sha!J confol'm to the requ!re1no·1~ of the C/\P an::I shal: document the 
procedures the Resoondent slla!l use to conduct !hose !nvestigations. necessary to; (i) 
characterize the potential patr .. 1vays of contal'ninantrnlgratior.; (2/ characterize the source(s) 
of contanunatlon; (3) det:r.e the degree and horizorta! <.:rid vertical extent t•f conta1ni11ation; 
(4) ic:entify actJa! or potential receptors; and (5) support lhe Ceve!oprt.ent of alternatives frorr. 
\V'1:::::h a corrective measure(s) 1.;viU be recon1mended by CSSA and se!ected by EP/\. r\ 
specific schedule for lmpiementatlon of alt ac;ivities shall be included in the RFI 'vVorl<plan. 

In accordance wHh the provisions of the CAP, the RF! Workplan shall :nc~ude. (1) a Project 
ManagernentPlan (Work Plan); (2) a Data Ccl!ecl'on Quality Assurar.ce Plan (FieldSarrrp!fnrf 
Pian); {3) a Data NlanagementPian (Quality 1\ssu1ance,0ro}f3ctPlon); {4) a ,'""!ealth ancSafety 
P:an; and (5) a Communit-/ Relations Plan. 

EPA will approve, or rr,odify and approve, the RF! Workplan. Respondent shall implement 
the RFI VVorkp1an according to the schedule set fort!J in tho RFI '/1Jorkplan, 

Within seven hundred :hirly {730) days of the .approvC:ll cf the RFI VVorkplan and subject to 
Section xrv of this Order, F~espondent shal; s..ibmlt to EPA a RFI Report for review ::ind 
approval. The RF! Report shall be prepared 1n accordance v1ith the req..iireme'!ts contained 
in the CAP, 

EPAwiJI approve, or n1odify ard approve, tne RFl Report. 

Within sixty {60) days after the subrnission of the RFI Report, f~espondentsi1allst.brr.1ta Risk 
AsHessment and Investigative Analysis tc EPf\. 

EPA will approve, er modify and approve, the f"\isk Assessment and Investigative Analysis, 

During the RC RA Facility Investigation, it may be necessary to revise- tile Final RF! V\torkpian 
to increase or decrease the detail of information co-lected to accon:t(lodate the Faci;ity 
spec· fie $ltuaf.cn. If such revisions are made, the schedule for deliverab:es affected by these 
revls:ons may be adjusted by EPA. 

3. CORRECTIVE MEASURES STUDY (CMS) 

a) W!th1n one hundred t¥1enty {120) days after the RFI Report is approved by EPA, Respondent 
sha!i submit a CMS Fteport to EPA.. The C!V1S Report shall be consistent \Vith 1ne 
requirements ,n the CAP. 

b) EPA v1ill approve, or modify and approve, the CfViS Report 

c) Duting the Corrective Meas:.ires Study, lt may be necessary to revise the CiviS to Increase 
or decrease the detail of informatlo:1 ooaected to accommodate the Faci:i!y specific situation. 
!f such revisions are made, the schedule fordel;verab!es affected by these revisions may be 
adjusted by EPA. 

d) The Corrective Me3sures Study shaU be developed in accordance v1ith RCRA, its 
irnplementing reg;,_ilat1on$_ a'ld relevant EPt'\ gliid21rce documents referenced in Attachment 
a, and any ot'0 1er documents determined and identified by EPA to be re~eva:1t dur"ng the 
course of this action. 
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4. COf,RECTIVE MEASURES IMPLEMENTATION (CMI) 

a) Unless otherwise specified in this Order, within one hundred twenty ("120) days of 
Respondent's receipt of notification of EPA's approval of the Respondent's 5election of the 
corrective measure, or upon written direction from EPA, Respondent shall submit to EfJA a 
Corrective Measures lmPlementation Program Plan ("C1\lll Program 1:i1an"). 

b) Respondent shall develop and submit to EPA draft deliverables as described in a manner 
consistent with the CMI Scope of Work contained in the CAP. These deliverables are subject 
to review, comment, and approval by EPA. The requin:.~d deliverables shall include, but not 
be limited to: (1) a f"Jrograrn Management Plan; (2) a Co1nmunity f~elations Plan; (3) Desi.gn 
Plans and Specifications; (4) an Operation and Maintenance Plan; (5) a Cost Estimate; (6) 
a Project Scheclule; (7) Construction Quallty Assurance Objectives, (8) a Health and Safety 
Plan; (9) Prefinal Design and Final Desi~1n, (10) a Construction Quality Assurance Plan, (11) 
a Prefinal Inspection Report, (12) a Corrective Measure Implementation Plan, and (13) a 
Corrective Measure Implementation f-{eport. The Respondent shall submit the above 
deliverables according to the schedule set forth in the CAP. 

c) The Corrective Measures Implementation Workplan shall be developed in accordance wit11 
RCRA, its implementing regulations, and relevant EPA guidance documents referenced in 
Attachment II, and any other documents determined and identified by EPA to be relevant 
during the course of this action. 

d) Unless otherwise specified in this Order, EF'A will approve, or modify and approve, the 
deliverables associated with the CMI. 

e) Upon EPA approval or modification and approval of all deliverables described in the CMI 
Scope of Work contained in the CAP, Respondent shall implement the activities of these 
deliverables. 

During the Corrective Measures linplementation, it may be necessary to revise the Final 
CMS to Increase or decrease the detail of information collected to accommodate the F~1cility 
specific situation. If such revisions are made, the schedule for deliverables affected by these 
revisions may be adjusted by EPA. 

5. SUBMISSIONS I AGENCY APPROVAL I ADDITIONAL WORK 

a) Within five (5) days of approval or modification by EPA of any Workplan(s), Respondent shall 
commence work and implement the tasks required by the Workplan(s), in accordance with 
the standards, specifications and schedule stated in the Workplan(s) as approved or modified 
by EPA. 

b) Beginning with the third month following the effective date of this Order, Respondent shall 
provide EPA with the appropriate !M, RFl, and CMS progress reports every quarter, due on 
the tenth (10th) day of the following month ·rhe CMI monthly and semi-annual progress 
reports are also due the tenth day of the following month. The progress reports shall conform 
to requirements in relevant Scopes of Work contained in the CAP. 

c) The Respondent shall provide EPA with the results of all sampling and testing performed 
under this Order in every quarterly progress report as specified in Section Vl.5.(b). 

d) EPA will review all major reports and workplans (i.e., !M Worl<plan, Current Conditions 
Report, IM Report, RFI Workplan, RFI Report, CMS Report, CM! Program Plan, Corrective 
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rv1easunes Design P:~1n, Fina~ Desigf' Pinn, Flna!Constructlon Pla:i, a1'd Co(rec:ive :Vleasures 
Construction Report) or other submit:a!s reql1ired under this Order, an::l notify Respondent 
in writing of EPA's approval or modification of the cletiverables or any part thereof. Upon [PA 
approval or n1odification, the submittal s~1;;ill be rJeerned incorporated into and part of this 
Order. 

e) Not\vlthstanding the forc:~o,ng, EPA ;eserves the :ight to disa;tprovo of, or provide commerits 
on, any dehvcrab!e or any part thereof, Vl/ithin thirty (30) days of receipt of EPA';; disapproval 
or comments on any de!iverab!e, Respondent sha~f address the deficiencies to EPA's 
satisfact.:cn and submit a revised submi!iaL EPA sha!! apprcve or modify the tevised 
s~1bn1itta:. lJpon EPA approva. or modif:catc;L the sunmiltal shQ'I be dr;emed incorpc,Bted 
into and part of this Order. 

Any noncornpliance with such EPA approved plans, reports, specifications, schedules, and 
attachrnents sha:I be construed as a violation of the terms of this Order, and subject to the 
penalty provisions of Section XIX. Oral advice or approvals given by EPA representatives 
'!Iii! not relieve Responder.tot theirobiigat:on to obtain any fom1a!, written ('.'lpprovals required 
by this Ordet 

g) Four {4) copies of al! deliverables shall be hand de!ivered, or sent by certified mail, relurn 
receipt fequested, ;o the EPA Project Manager. An additional one (1) copy slt3!1 be sent to 
TNRCC. Respondent shall also submit to EPA a ropy of au report submltta:s or. 3.5 inch 
computer disk. The text shall be (n afornatco'.npatiblewit.'1 WordPerfectvers:on 5.1 oriater, 
and data shall be In a format compatible \\l:th Lotus 123 version 2.? or later 

h) ·rhe Respondent shall provlde EPr\ with a statement reflecting the percentage of work 
scr:cmp!ishe<:l thus far \vithin the fiscal year end the percentage of f1,.1nds expended to date 
in every third quarterly plogress report, as speclfied ir Sections 1Jl.5(b) and (g), 

i} ln all Instances wherein this Order requires written submissions to EPA, each subrn1ssicn 
must be accompanied by the following certifica!ion signed by a "responsible official": 

'I J. 

I certify tr.at :he lnforrria'.ion contained in or accompanying this subm·;ssion 
is true, accurate and corr.plete to the best of my ;t;:now!ed~ie and inforrr:aticn. 
As to those portions of this submission for which 1 cannot persona!!y verify 
the truth and accuracy, I certify as the Facility Official having supervisory 
responsibility for the person(s) wr.o, acting upon my direct instructions, 
rr.ade the veiif:::;atlon, t'iat this information Is ~ue, acc~1rate, and comp!ete. 

For the purpose of this certification, a "responsible official" means person i:i charge of a 
principal Facility function, or any other person •..vho performs simliar decision-making 
functions for the Facility. 

EPA may determine, or Respondent may propose t'iatcertain tasi<s. ircluding Investigatory 
1.~iork, engineering evaluation, or orocedure/methodoicgy mod!Rcations, are necessary in 
addition to or !n lieu of the tasks included !n any EPA-approved \'/Orkp!an, when sL:ch 
additional work is necessary to meet the purposes set forth in Section ltl: Statement of 
Purpose. if EPA determines that Respondent shall perform additional work, EPAwlil notify 
the Responcent in writing and specify the basis for its determination that :Me addlt~onal v10rk 
is necessary. Within ~hirty (30) days after the rezeipt of such detem1ination. Respondent 
shall have the opportunity to n1eet or confer with EP1\ to discuss the additional v;ork. ~f 

reqvired by EPA, Respondent shall subrnit for EPA approval, a \Vorkplan for the addit1cna1 
work. EPA will specify the contents of such workplan. Such workp1an shall be submitted 
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\•11thl11 (30) days of receipt of EPA's dete1Tnin8tion th01t addi!iont1! ~vork ls nec;:.:ssary, v1ithfn 
(:30) days afte• n1eeting arid/orconferririg with EPA, or according to ari altorr:ative schedule 
established by EP;-\. Upon approval o7 a worl<olan by EP;.\, Respondent shall imp!:;:tnent 't 
in accordance with tile scheduie and provisions contained therein, 

6. llE1\LTH AND S1\FE~Y REQUIREMENTS 

Respondent. its contractors. and subcontrflctors shall comply with the applicable healtr. and safety 
requirements found in 29 C.F.R. Part 1fl'l:J 

1. V'Jitt1in ten (10) days of the effective date of U1is Order, EPA and Respondent sha!l each designate 
a Project Manager and not;fy each other in v1r.!ing of the f'roject ~,1anager 1l 11as selected Each 
Project Manager shall be responsible for overseeing tne implementation of this Order. 'fhe EPA 
Project J\qanager or hls designate v1ill be EF1A's designated representative for the Facility. ;,n 
communications between Respo;;dent and EPA, including ail documents, reports, and other 
correspondence concerning the activities perl'orrnod pursu~1rit to the terms and conditions of this 
Ordei, shall be direc::ed through ttle Project fvianagers. 

2, The Parties shall prov;de 'Nrltten notice within five (5) days after changing Project Managers, 

3, if EPA determines that actlv\t:es in comp!lanceor nonccxipliancewith this Order have caused orrnay 
cat:se a release of hazardous waste, hazardous constituents, or 1s a threat to human health or 
envlror:n1ent, or that Respondent Is not capable of t1ndertaking any studles or correc~ive measure 
ordered, EPA may order Respcndent to discontinue work r:ieing conducted pursuant to thls Order fDr 
sucl1 period cf tl!ne as EPA deterrnires may ba needed <o abate any such rele::ises or threats, anti/or 
to underta:<e any action which EPA determines is necess::Jry to abate such releases or threats" 
FailLiretocomptyvvith EP,4,'sstop v1ork orde:may resuit in a penalty of riot to exceed $25,000 per day 
of continued non-compliance with EPA's stop v1ark ord0r, pursuan: to Section 3008(n)(2) of FlCRA. 
42 u.s.c. § 6928(h)(2) 

4. In the event EPA suspends the VVork or any other activity at the Facility, EPA may extend affected 
schedules unde:- this Orcer for a period of Urnc equal tc t~at of the susper:>ion of the Werk or other 
aciivitios, plus reascnabl0 additional time for resumption of activities, If the delay pursuant to this 
section is caused by Respondent or its contractor's non-comp!iance witll this OrdeL then any 
extens on of the con1pliance dead!!nes shall be a! EPA's sole discretion. Any extensions in the 
schedules set out In t'1i$ Order or i!s attachm€nts must be made by EPA :n .. vriting and Incorporated 
by reference Into this Order. 

5. ·rhe absence of the EPA Project rvlanage: from tl:e Facility shall not be cause for the stoppage or 
delay of work. 

VIII. SAMPLING AND.DATA/DOCUMENT AVAILABILITY 

1. The Respondent shail submit to the EPP, t:1e res".Jlls of all samp!ing and tests or 0U1er data gerierated 
by its ernployees and/or consultants \Vith respect to the implementatic;i of thls Order. Data that has 
no~ yet i;ncergone QAJQC, shall be submitted with the quarter!)' prcg-:--ess reports stamped "Subjec: 
to Rev;sion". 

2_ Respondent shall subrnit these results in quarterly progress reports as described in Attachment I, and 
Secticil VL5{b) of tr.is Order. 
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3. Respondent shall specify ;he nar'1e and address of the !alJora~Ol)' to be used for sample analys:s. 
EPA reserves :he right tc :::onducl: a perforrrance end QA/QC a11d1t of the above Sf)0Cified t<:iboratory. 
If the audit revea:s deficiencies ln !ai) performance or O/:VQ(;, resarnpling and analysis m~y be 
required. 

4, At the request of EPA, the f{espondent shall al!ow split or duplicate samples to be collected by EPA, 
andlor its at1thorjzed representatives, of any samples ool!ected by the Respondent pursuant to the 
implementation of th:s Order. The Respondent shall notify EPA not less than fourteen {14} days in 
advance cf any we!! instaliatior: or sample coi:e-ct!on activity 

IX. QUALITY ASSURANCE; 

Throi.1ghout al! sa11ple col!ect101s and anc:i!ysis activ·ties. Respondent shall t!SO EJ',.'\-approved quality 
2sst;rarce, crJa!ity control, and cha:r.-of-ci.:s:oc!y pn;n:::edures. \vnicn shall bs part of proposed and approved 
plans. Respondent shall: 

1. Fo11ow an ~~pp!lcable EPA guidance documen!s for sampFng a1'd arialysis; 

2, Notify EPA and TNRCC not less than fourteen (14} days in advance of any field sampling or 
inv0st1gation activity: 

3. lnforn1 the EPA Project Manager not fess than fourteen (14) days in adv~1nce which laboratories will 
be used by Responderit; 

4, Ensure that laboratories used by Respondent for analyses perform such analyses according to CF'A 
me:hods (SW-846, 3rd Edition, or as supsorseded) or other methods deemed satisfactory to EPA. If 
metrods o:her than EPA Methcds are to be .ised, Res~cndent s'.la!I submit at; protocols to be used 
for analyses to EPA for approval "vithin thirty (30) days prior :o t1e comrnencernent o+analyses; and 

5_ Ensure that !aboratorie-s used by Respondent for analyses pzirticlpate in a quality assurancetqua:lty 
control program equiva!ent to that which is foilowed by EPA. M part of such a program, and upon 
request by EPA, such laboratories shall perform analysis on knov1n samples proviced by EPA to 
demonstrate the quality of the .analytical data_ 

X. CORRECTIVE ACTION MANAGEMENT UNIT 

As part of the remed;al activities, Respondent rr:ay apply to the EPA for the designation of a ccrrective action 
management unit (CAMU) in accordance vlitr- 40 CFR St:bpart s_ If EPA approves Respondent's app!icat;on 
for a CA~1U designation, EPA's v;rltten CAMU designation shnll be lnoorporatcd herein by reference as if 
reproduc3d In fu;L 

(aj For tt'·e purpose of !mplement1ng remec'ies under RCRA Sectc"l 30CS(h), EPA :nay 
designate a~ area at the facility as a corrective action manzigement uni':. as defined :n § 
260. 10, in accorda0ce v11th t:ie recuirements of 40 CFR 264.552. One or more CANH.Js may 
be designated at a facillty _ 

(bi 

(1) Placernent cf rernediation wastes into or within a CAMU does not constitute 1and 
disposal of hazardous wastes. 

(2) Consolidation or placement of remediation vvastes into or within a CAMU does not 
constitute creation of a unit subject to minimum technology requirements-. 

(1) EP/\ may designate a regulated unit (as defined in 40 CFR § 264.90\a)\2.)} as a 



C1\i\~U, or may incorporate a regul21t0d unit in:o a CA,\.1U, if; 

(IJ ·rhe regulated unit is closed or closing, niean1ng it has begun the closure 
process under 40 CFf{ § 264.113 or§ 265_ 113· and 

(ii) inclusion of the regulated unit will enhance imp!omenration of effective, 
protective and reliable remedial actions for ~he facii'.ty, 

The subpart F, C·), and }1 requirements and the unit-specific reqG!remer.ts of 40 CFR 
Part 264 or 265 that applied to that regulated unit will continue to Bpply to that portion 
of lhe CAMU after incorporation lnto the CAMU. 

(c) EPA sha!I desigr:E1te a C1\~JlU in accordance v,;!th tile fo:!owlrig: 

{1) The CAMU shall fac:l!rate the imµlementation of .'B!iable, effective, protec~ive, and 
cost-effective remedies; 

(2) Waste management activities associatec with the CA!'v1U shall not create 
unacceptable risks to humans or tc the environmen~ resulting from exposure to 
hazardous wastes er hazardous ccnst:tuents; 

(3) 1·110 CAMlJ shall include uncontarr.inated areas Of!he facility, only if Including such 
a,reas for !he purpose of managing remedlat:on waste is more protective than 
nianagement of such wastes at contaminated areas ~f the faclliP;; 

(4) Areas v1ithin the CA~JlU, v1here wastes remain in place after closure of the CAMU, 
shall be managed and contained so ;;;s fo rr•n:mize fut.ire releases, to the extent 
practicable; 

(6) The CAMU shall expedlte the liming of rened;a: activity imp'ementatior, when 
appropriate and practicable· 

(6) Tne CAMU shah enable the use, when appropr.ate, of treatrna;it technologies 
(including in'1ovatr1e technologies} to onhar.ce the tong-term effectiveness of 
rer.1edial actions by reducing the toxicity, mot>il1ty, or volurr.e of wastes that v1ill 
remain in place after closure of the CAM U; and 

{7) The CAMU shali, to the extent practicable, rnlrilriize the land area of the facil'.ty upcn 
\Vhlch wastes wl!I remain in place af:.er closu;e of the CAMU 

(d) Respondent shall provide suffic;ent information to enable EPA to designate a C1\f\11U in 
accordance \Vith the criteria Jn 40 CFR § 254.552, 

(e) EPA sha:I specify tfle requiremer.ts for CAMUs in the order to ir:c!ucie the fol\cwlng: 

(1) The araa! configuration of the CAMU. 

(2) Requirements for remed!atlon waste rna1ugement to Include the speciflca:ion of 
applicable design, operation and ciosure requirements , 

{3} Requirements for ground v1ater monitoring that are sufficien: to. 

(l) Ccntiriue to detect and to characterize the na:ure, ext01t, conccntratio:i, 
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direct·on, ancl moven1e_1t of ex:stlng releases of hazardous constitt.;ents ir: 
g:rot<nd v1ater fro1n sources located \Vithin t1e CAMU; and 

(ii) Detect and subsequently characteri:?:e releases of hazardous ccinstiiuerits 
to ground water that may occur from areas of !he CAMU i:-i which \Vastes v;ill 
remain in place after c:osure of the CAr,1u, 

(4) c;osJre and post-closure reqt1i:uments 

(i) Clos~1re of c::rractive action management u1~its shalt 
(a) fv1lnimize !he need for further maintenance; attd 
(b) Control, n'inimize, or eliminate, :o the extent necessary to protect 

human ht>alth and the environment, for areas where 11Jastos remain 
in place, post-closure escape of hazardoi..s waste, 'lazarctcus 
constituents, leachate, contarninated runoff, or hazardous v11aste 
c!ecornpooit:on products to the ground, to surface v1aters, or to :he 
atrr.osphere. 

(F) Requlrements for closure of CAMUs shall include t1e fcllo•ving, as 
appropriate and as deemed necessary by EPA fora given CAiv1U: 
(a/ Requirements for excavation, removal, treatment or containment of 

wastes; 
(b) For areas i:; which vvastes \vi!! remain after closure cf the CAl\.1U, 

requirements for capp·ng of such areas: and 
(c) Requirements tor removal and decontarninaiion of equlprr:ent. 

devices, and structures usod in remad!at;on \Vaste management 
activities within the CAf>l!U_ 

{iii) In establishing specific closure requirerce:its for CAlvlUs under 40 CFR 
§ 264"552.(e), EPA shall consider the ?o!lov1ing factors: 
(a) CAfv1U characteTfstlcs; 
{b) Volume a: wastes \Vhich remain in place af.er clo$ure: 
(c) Pote:itial for releases from the CAt\1U; 
(d) Physical and chemical ch:aracteris~cs of ~re waste: 
(e) Hydrological and other relevant environmenta~ cOnditions at the 

facllity \Vhich rnay influence the rr.:gration of any potentia: or actual 
re:eases; and 

(t) Potential fer exposure of humans and environmental recElptors lf 
releases we(e to occur from the CArvlU" 

(iv) Post-closure requirenients as necessary to protect human 1eafth and the 
ervironmer:t, to include, for areas '..vhen::i wastes \VIII remain in place, 
monitoring and mainten<0ince acfvitres. anc the frequency v;ith which such 
actlvitles shall be performed :o ensure the Integrity of any cap, final cover, 
or other containment systern. 

(f) EPA shall docurnent the rationale for designating CAf\.1Us cind shall rnake sucti 
documentation available to the public. 

(g) The designation of a CAMU does not :;hange EPA"s existir:g autho(ity to address clean~up 
levels, media-specific points of compliance to be app!isd to re:riediation at a facility, or other 
remedy selection decisions, 
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The Respondent may assert a confidentiality claim covering ail or p~tt of ciny information submitted to EPr'\ 
pursu@nt to this Order. An4llytical da~a generated pursuant to thl;_~ Order shall not be claimed as conRdentiaL 
Conficer;tiality clairr:f;; processed by EPA in acccrdance 111i!h the prccedures outllned in 40 C.F.R. Part 2, or 
other applicable legal author ly, sha:I irc!u(ie a 1-vr;tter statement exp!ainlng how thn information claiiried to 
be confdentia: meets tbe SLbstantrve criter!a fo;- cse in confidentiality d0terminat10:1S four:d in 40 c,.=.R. § 
2.208 If EPA apprcves the c!aim, EPA v1il! afford the :nforrr-a:ion confider:t:zl stat•Js, as spe;:;ified in 40 C.F.rt 
Part 2, SJbpart B. !r:forrration determined not tote confiden!i;;l may be made ava:lz:ble to the public vrthcut 
further notice to the Respondent If L1e Respondert makes no claim of cor:fklentiallty for inbnnat:o:i 
submitted pursuant to this Order, Er.)A will make the infor;na,tion available \¥ithuut further notice to the 
Respondent 

1. EPA 1-vil! provide the pub!ic war an opportunity to review and comment on the hnal draft, and any 
subsequent drafts of the Corrective rv1easu:res Sivdy Report and a descnption of Respondent's 
proposed ccrrecUve measure(s-). including Res,oor:dent's justification for proposing such correcttve 
rreasure{s) (the' Statemert of Bz.sis"). 

2. Folkl\Ving the publ!o com1nent period, Resper.dent •vi:I respond to commer.ts from the public, as 
appropriate E.PA may approve the Corrective fu1eaSU'<2-S S~udy Repcrt and aporove Respordent's 
se!ectton of one of the proposed finai corrective measure(s) or cequire Responderit to ~evise lhe 
Report and/or perform additional corrective measures studies. 

3. EPA will .:ipprovo Respondent's selected corrective measure in the Final Decision and Response to 
Cornments (R'fG). The riotific.silion will inciude EPA's reasons for approving t/1c corrective n1easur0. 

XIII. FAC!l .. ITY ACCESS AND RECORD R\'TENTION 

1. EPA, andtor any EPAa1..thcr:zed~repres3ntarve(s) are authon.::ed, allowed, ar;c permitted, pursuart 
to Section 3007(a) of RCRA, 42 U.S.C. § 6927(a}, ~o e:1ter onto and to be escorted arou'ld all 
property at the racillty at all reasonable times for the purposes of enforcing the requiremerts of 
RCRA. E?A sha!I provide advance notice of any request for entry onto the Facility. 

2. Respondent shall allow EPA to inspect and copy all documents and other v1rltings, including all 
sampling and monltoring data, pertaining to work undertaken pursuant to tl"us Order 

3 To tf!e extent ateas adjacent to the Facility are owned by parties other than those bourid by this 
Order, Respondent sha!I use tts best efforts to obtain site access agreements frorr the present 
ov1ners to pefcirm work pursuant to this Ora er :io later than thi11y (30) days after EPA approval er tfle 
specific workolan. Best efforts s~all iriclLde, but r:ct be limited to, paymer:t by Respondent of 
reasonable rental costs and ccmpensat:on for losses sustained by ~he owne; or occupant of :re 
realty, Access agreemen':ssha!! provide access to Responder.ti its Contractor{s), the U:1lted Slates, 
EPA, the State of ·rexas, TNRCC, and their iepresentatives, 1nc!ud.ng contractors. A'ly such access 
<'.1greeme:nts sha!I be :ncorporated by referer.ce into this Order, In the event that site access 
<lgreements are not obtained within thirty (30) days of the specific workplan approval, Respondent 
shall notify EPA by telephone within 24 hours after expiration of the above thirty (30) day period, ahd 
shall within seven (7) days of the oral notification, notify EPA in writing of the failure to gain such site 
access agreements regarding both the lack of, and efforts to obl:Elln, such agre01nents. If EPA Is able 
to obtain access, Respondent shall thereafter perform vvork described in this o~·der 
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4. Nothing in !!·1is subsect'o11 ls intended to iir;1it 8ffect 8r othen.vise co1s;rai'i EPt\'s r'ghts cf sc~ess to 
pro pert; pursuant to applicable law. 

5 Al! data, information, and records created or maintained !n connection with ihe imp!ementatlon ofworl< 
under this Order, including the Respondent's contractors, shall be 1T1ade available to EPA upon 
request Respondent shall retain an such data, information or records for six (6) years after 
termination o~ the Order, and provide noHficatlor to EPA and l'NRCC sixty (60/ days prior to the 
destruction of any such docurrBn~s. A-! employees of Respondent and all persors, inciddi·1g 
contractors \V~o engage in nctiv:ty under tri1s Order, snali bo available to and shall cooperate~vlt:i teie 
EPJ\, 

1. Respondent agrees to onit:1in suff1c1ent funding th"oL.gh Its bu<lgetary process to fulfi!I its obligations 
under th;s Order 

2 No!:.v!thstanding the provision of Paragraph 1 of this section, any requirement for the payment or 
obligation of funds by Respondent established by the terms of this Order shal! be subject to tho 
availability of appropriated funds, and no provision herein shall be interpreted to require obHgatton or 
payment of funds in violat'.on of:-he Anti-Deficiency Act, 31 U.S.C, § 1341. In cases \Vhe;e payrnerit 
ot obligation of funds wou;d ccnstitute a violatior: of the A.nti~Deflciency Act, the cornp:iance schedi;Jes 
contained herein, \¥hic'1 \VOL!ld require t'1e payn-1ent or obligation o:· such funds, shall be ad;usted. 
Failure to obtain adequate funds or appropriations from Congress does not release t1e Responderit 
from its u!timate obligation to comply wlth this Order as expedftic)USiy as possible. 

3. If funds are not externally ;:ipproved or appropriated as requested, the Respondent shalJ report the 
!ack of funds to EPA i,vi1hi'1 ten (10) colendar days in accordance \Vith Section VLS.(f). The 
Respondent's notification shal! include· (1) an explanafor'l of the s.1ortage offu!'lds: (2) an-evaluation 
of the priorities ·Nithin the remai'ling v1ork to be perforr.ied; (3) a discussion of the options: and (4) a 
recommendation for modifications to the appropr;ate work clans, EPA s1all approve or rr-.cdify t1e 
Respondent's recommendation and notify the Respondent thereof, The EPA-approved 
recommendation shall be deemed an amendment to this Order unless the Respondent invokes 
dispute reso~utlon within {!en) 1 O days after rece;pt thereof, 

XV. 1:)1.§PUTE RESOLUTION 

1, The Parties to this Order sha!I make reasonable efforts to resolve disputes at the P:-oject r..~an;iger 
or irnmedlate- supervisor levei. If resolution cannot be achieved, the procedures of this section shall 
be implemented to resolve a dispute. 

2. If Respondent dlsagrees, 111 wi'\ole or in 9art, 1,vith any EPA d:sapproval or modification or otfler 
de<:is:on or directive made by EPA pursuant to this Order, the CSSA Commander sha:I nctify EPA 
in v1rltng of its ob;ections and ti':e basis trie..-efcre, v;i;;hin :otL1eer, (14) calendar days cf receipt of 
EPA's dlsapprovaL decision, or directive. Said notice shall set forth !he specific points of the dispute, 
how the position Respondent is maintaining ls consistent with the requirements of this Order, the 
basis for Respondent's position, and ary matters which it considers necessary for EPA's 
'determination. Within fovrteer (14) calendar days of EPA's rece:pt of such written notice, the Director 
of tt"e Compliance Assurance & E'1forcement Div;sion shall provide to Respondent its decision en 
the pe:id1ng dispu~e. 

3. EPA's decisron pu;suant to paragrapr. t>.vo (2) of this Section shall be binding upon both parties to this 
Order, unless a General Officer or Senior Executtve Service-level person within Respondent's chain 
cf command for environmen!<ll issues, within ten (10) calendar days, notifies EPA in writing of its 
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cor.tinued object;on{s) and requests the Region 6 F\egioral Adrnin:strator lo convene a conference 
for the purpose of discussing fkespondenfs objections and the re;;1sons for Ef'A'sdeterrr1in3t:on. ·rhe 
Reglona: Adrninistrator shell issue a \Vritten decisior v1i\hin fourteen ( 14) calendar days f:om the d8te 
of 1hc i:ifonria! conference, wlllch shall be binding and incorporated lnto this Order. Tne r::a:ure to 
invoke tl1ese Dispute Resolution procedures sha:J const,tutc a waiver of thP r:g!1t to oJntesta specific 
req-iirement of this OrdOl!'. 

4. The oendency of .:iny disp:Jte underthis Sec!ion shali not aftectResoon(lent"s respoPsibi!ity 'fortmely 
perforn1ar.ce of the \VOtk required by this Order, except th.tit the time ner«:;d for co:nplet!on of wc~k 
affected by such dispute sha:! be extended for a period not to exceed the actu:il ttrne taken to resorv~ 
any good faith dispute ir: accordance with the procedures specified herein. 

5. Du~!ng the pendency of the dispute resolution process, stipulated penalties \Vith respect to the 
disputed matter shalt be tolled, 

XVI. EPA Af'FB.QVALS/DISAPPROVALS 

All decisions. detorrriinat!ons, ana approvals required to be made by fPA 1Jnderthis Order must be in virit:ng. 
If EPA does not approve any p!an, report. or other· item reauired to be subrriitted to EPA for lts approval 
pursuant :o this Ordtir, Respondent sha!I address ~ny deficiencies as directed by U1e EP/•" and resubrnlt the 
plan, report, or other r.em for the EPA's 1;1pproval vv:thin the time fraMe specifierJ tn th1r~ Order. 

1. EPr\ expressiy re$€11\les all statutory and regulatory powers, authorihes, rights, remedies, both legal 
and equHable, which may pertain to Respondent's failure to comply \Vitl1 any of the recu!ren'1ents of 
this Order, k1c<uding without l>mitat1on, the assessn1ent of pePa,ties under Section 3008(h)(2) of 
RCRA, 42 U.S.C. § 6928(h){2). l"his Order shall not be construed as a waiver er lim:tation of any 
rights, re;r1edies, powers and/or authonties VJhich EPA has under RCRA, CERCLA, or any otner 
statuto;y, reg'Jlatory, or common law enforcement authority of the United sta:es. 

2. This Order shall not be construed to affect or !1mit1he rights or responsibilities of any Federal, State, 
or !oc<J! agency or authorrly pursuant to any other statutory provision, nor shall the entry ofthls Order 
limit or other.vise precludi; the EPA from taKing additional enforcement action pursuant to Section 
3008{h) of RCRA, 42 U.S.C, § 6928(h), Section 106 of CERCLA. 42 U.S.C. § 9606, or any other 
available legal authority, should the EPA detennire that such actions are warranted. Nor shall th 1s 
Order be construed to affect or Hn1it in any \Vay tPe obl!galion of !he Respondent to comply with all 
Federal, S:ate, and :oca! laws and 1egu!at1ons governing the act;vities requited by this Order. l"his 
Order s~all not be construed as a ruling or d~termination of any issue related to any Federaf, State, 
or loca: permit \Vhether required i:i order to implement tltis Order or required in order tc continue or 
alter operations of the Fac;hty (including bJt not limited to construction, operation or closure permits 
re:;i•Jired u~der RCRA}, and the Responden1 sha;1 rerriain subject to all S'JC'.1 pennl~:1ng requiremen\s. 
NoU1ing :n this Order is intended to release or waive ~ny claim, cause of action, demand or defense 
in !aw or equity that any party to this Agreement may have againstar:y person{s) or entity not a party 
to this Agreement. 

3, EPA expressly reserves all rights and defenses that it may have. inclt;::l'.ng the- r:ght bot!': "to 
disapprove ofworl< performed by ResponGentpursuantto this Order, and to:equestthat Respondent 
perform tasks in addition to those stated in Attacllrnen': l of this Order. 
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1,. Nolwithstanding any otf1er provision of th!$ Order, \he Resp(n1dent sha:! re;na:n fesport$\b~e for 
obtnin\ng a;1y applicable Federal, Statos-. or loca1 permit for any activity at the FacH:ty including t:iose 
necessa)f for !he pet formance of the ;.\'or~ and for the ::.iperat:o11 or closure 01: tr1e Facility. 

XVI!!. SUBSEQUENT M()Jl!flCATl()J'! OF \)RDER 

Afl:er consu(tation with the Respondert, this Order rnay be modified by EPA lo ensure protection of humar: 
health and t:ie e1';v!ronment. Such amendments sha!i be !n i.vriling, and sfiall be effect:ve and 1ricorporoted 
into tho Order on the date that such amendments are signed by EPA. Any repor:s, plans, spec!ficaUons, 
schedules, and attachmf:'nts required by th.is Order are, upon \Vrlt!en approval by EPA, incorporated into this 
Order tjpon the request of the Responc!ent, EPA rnay E;xtend the deadlines set forth 111 this Order 

XIX. STIPULl\TEO PENALTIES 

1. Unless there has been a written modffication of a schedule by EPA, or compliance- with any provision 
of this order would result in Respondent exceeding available funding !evels, or the: Force Ma;~"'l~ 
provisions of this Order are ir.voked, Respondent's f<'lilure to comp1y with any $Chcdu!cQ requirement, 
ccnd:Fon or term, set forth in th;s Otder in the titnz: or adeq;,iacy specified herein. shall result in 
Respondent paying a Stipulated Peni:'l!t~1 as fo!Jcv1s. 

ii 1st day througn 30ih day S 500. 00 Ii 
! 31st day through 6oth cia~y---_-:1,--------$""1 .""oo""oc.. o'"-o-1 1 

!I 61;:;t day and beyond __L. ..~ .. 5,000.00 J 

2. Stipulated penalties l:n::Jerthis Section shall be paid no later than thirty (3C) days after Respondent's 
rec;.e;pt of wntten notification of noncor:ip!iance from EPA. Such stipulated pena!tles shal! be-paid by 
money order, certjfled check, a:-cashier's check rnade p-ayable to t~e"Treasurerof the Un'tedStates-" 
and mailed to: 

Regional }-!earing Clerk (6C} 
lJ S. EPA, Region 6 
P.O. Box 360582M 
Pittsburg1, PA, 15251 

3" Document No. V!002(h)99·H F'f99 should be clearly typed on the check to ensure proper credit 
Respondent shall send simultaneous notices of such payments, including cop:es of the money order, 
cashier's check or certified check to the following 

Section Chief 
Technical Section. (6EN·HX) 
1-lazardous 'IJ\Jaste Enforcen;e:it Brar:ch 
Compliance Assurance ard Enforcement tJivis1011 
U.S. EPA. Regio1 6 
1445 Ross Avenue 
0.Qllas. TX 752C2-2733 
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Chief, legal [~rancr (iJFN-L) 
Compliance Assurance and ~nforcement Division 
U.S. EPA, Region 6 
1L.45 Ross /\venJe 
Dallas, TX 75207··2733 

4. r~espondont may dispute EPA1s right to the stated amount of penal ties, includinrJ th~ applicable tin1e 
frarne or start date forwh:ch siipvlalted pena:ties apply, by invoking the dlspute r0soll1tion procedures 
under Section XV of this Order. Duri'1g tl1e dispute resot.1tion process. stipu'atod peraltes shall be 
tolled ~1ntil a final decision is reache{t If Respctident does :iOt prevail upor: resolution of the disp~1te, 
stipulated penalties shall begin to accrue on the date the final dec1s1on is reached, and EPA shall 
collect ail penalties i,vl1ich accrued prior tc the tolling of the stipulated penalties. If F~espondent 
pr€·vails upon resolution of the dispute, no penalties o;: the d:sputed iss:.ie shall be payab!e. 

5. Tile stipulated penaitles set forth In tht& Section do not pre.elude EPA from pu.rsuing any other 
remedios or sanctions that may be avai!r~ble to EPi\ by reason of Respondent's failure to comply \'lr'ith 
any of the requirements of this Order. If EPA elects to pursue any other remedies or sanctlcns that 
may be avai!ab!e tc EPA by reasons of Respondent's fai:ure to comply vJi:h a.1y of the requ;reme1!ts 
of thls order, any assessed stipulated penalties will be credited to•Nards tho ether remedies or 
sanctions, 

XX. OTHER CLAIMS 

Nothing in \his Order shall ;:;or>stitute or be cons:rued 8S a release from any claim, cause cf action, de1nar>d, 
or defense in law or equity, against any person, firm, partnership, or corporation for any liability it may have 
arising o:.1t of or relating in any \'lr'ay to tl;e generation, storage, treatinent, handling, transportation, release, 
or disposal cf any hazardous constit:..ients, l1azardous substances, t1azardous 1t1astes, poliutarits, or 
contarnl~an!'; fo:.ind zt, iaken :a, o; tak0n or r:"ligrating from the F;;.ic'.!ity. 

XX!. PARTICIPATION ltl COMMUNITY RELATIONS ACTIVITIES 

Respondent shall plar., provide support, and atlend public meetings, as appropriate, :o explain corrective 
action ac!ivities at or co11cerr.ing the Faciilty, including the tind:ngs of lhe RFI ard CMS. 

XXll. TERMINATION AND SA l"IS['l\J;'_TION 

1 Responcert may seek te;mir.alion of this Order by subm;lting to EPA a \vritteri docu;rient \Vlllch 
indicates Respondent's compliance \Vith all requirements of this Order and !he associated dates of 
approva! correspondence from EPA. The provisions of this Order shall be deemed satls'fied upon 
Responden~·s and EPA's execution of an '',\.\cknO\viectgmer.t of Termination and Agreemer.t to Record 
Presep.;ation anc' Reservation cf Rights" ("AcknO'l;'!edgment"}, The Acl\t1(}\/vledgmentw:ll specify that 
Respondent has demotistrated to the satisfaction of EPA that the terms of fhls Order, including any 
additional tasks detennined by EPA, under Sections XV!I and XVIII, to be required pt1rsuant to this 
Order. have been satisfactorily completed. Respondenl'sexecutian of the Acknowledgrnent will affirm 
Respondent's continui:-ig obligation (1} to preserve all records as requi:'ed in Section Xlll "Facility 
Access and Record R.e!ent:on"; a'.'ld (2) to recognizeEPA's reservatior: of rights as requ'red in Section 
XVH ''Reservation of Rights", after all other ;equirer;;ents of the Order are satisfied. 

2. This Order may also be terminated upon Respondert's receipt of written notk:e from EP.J\ tr1at 
Responden: has demonstrated, that ihe te; rr>s cf the Order, inc!;;ding any aCdittona! tasks determined 
by EPA to be requirec pursuant to this Order, have been sat>sfactorily :::omp!eted. This notice shal: 
also afftrrr1 Respondent's continu\ng obligation (1) to preserve all records as required in Section Xlll 
"Facility Access and Record Retention"; and (2) to .recognize EPA's reservation of rights as required 
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in S0ctcn XVI! "Reservat:on of fZfg:-i:s", 01~er ail other requireMents of the Order are satisfied, 

XXlll, ,Llll/l!JATION Qf_~PA LIABll)TY 

EP/\ shall not be liable for any injuries or damages to persons or property resulting froin ac~s or 
o.11ission5 of ttie Respondent. lts officers, directon:'<, employee:;, agents, r:sceivers, trustees, 
successors, ass:gns, orcontroctors in carrying outactlvitles pursuant to this Order, nor shall the EPA 
be hf;!d out as a party to a.1y contract entered fnto by tne Respondent ;n carrying out activiliet; 
pursu<::nt to tl1is Order. 

XXIV, OTHER ENFORCEMENT AUTHQf!IT}' 

f allure or refL."sal to carry out the term:; of this Order in a manrier deemed satisfactcry to EPP, may 
subject Respondent ro a civil peralty enforcen"ent act::Jn in an amount :iotto exceed $25.000 foreact1 
day of non-con1pliance i.vith this Order, in accordar:ce wi:h Section 3008(11) of f{CRA, 42 U.S, C. § 
6928{h). 

XXV. §.IllLEMEi'ff OF SEVERABILIT'L 

If any provision or authority cf this Order, or the app'ication of this On:ler to any party or 
circumstances, 1s held 'oy any judlcia~ or adr.-1inistrative au~hority to be Invalid, the appLcation of such 
provisiors to other parties or circurnstances and lhe remfl1nder of the Order snal! not be effected 
thereby. 

XXVI. fORCE MAJEl/RE; 

1. Respondent shalr perforrr. all the requirements of this Order according to the t:me fr.:imes set unie.;;;s 
this pe~formance is prevented or del8yed by events which const!twto a force Maj.~, 

2. Fer the purposes of this Order, a Force M?.ii;;ure ls derned as any event arising frcm causes beyond 
the control of Respondent, which cou!d not h<ivo been prevented or mitigated thro1;gn the exercise 
of due diligerce, tha-: delays or prevents the performance of any ob!igat:on undor this Ordor. Such 
events do not include increased costs of performance, economic hardship, changed econom,c 
clrcumstances. nor;nal prec1p.tation events, or failure to submit timely and comp!ete appllcatic<r1s fur 
Federal, State, or local permits. A For<;.f]_Maleure shall Include insufficie·1tava:lab:lity of funds in the 
environrnental managerneritprogramc1ly if the Respondents!1all have madetimeiy requests for such 
funds as part of the budget.a;y process set forth in Sectlon XIV of this Order. 

Respondent has the burden of proving by clear and convincing evidence that any de-:ay is or will be 
caused by events beyond its controL EPA srau make the final deterrniration as :o whether certa:n 
events constitute a FQrce Maieure. 

4. In the event of a Force l\.~ajeuftl, Respondent sna11 immediately notify EPA by telephone: withk1 24 
hours after Respondent becomes aware ct the event and sna!I within sevef! (7) days of the ora! 
notification, notify EPA in i.vriling of the cause and ar:ticlpated tength of the delay, The notlficatlon 
shall also state the measures taken and/or to be taken to prevent or minimize <he delay, and the time 
tabte by which Respondent intends to ;mplement the delayed activity Failure of Respo;iCent to 
cornply \v:th the ForcE!JY~tJre notice requirements vim be deemed a forfeiture of its right to For·oc 
£v1.f.lleu~e. 

!n tne event of a Force Maieur~, the time for perfonnance of the activity de!ayed by :he Force M_?!!_eure_ 
may be exter.ded for the period of the delay attributable to the Force_Jy'@leure plus reasonable 
adc1tianal :irre for resumption of activities. Tiie :ime forperfo(man;:ecf ci:iy actlvity dependent on tile 
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delayed activity shall be s milariy 0xlended, except ~o t!;e extent that the dependent ac:ivity can be 
implemented ln a s.1orte~ time. EPA shall determi'1e whother subsequent ~equiremerts are to be 
delayed and the time period granted for any delay Responder:t shall adopt a!I reasonable measGres 
to avoid or minimize ary delay caused by a For::;c t'v1aieure. 

XXVll. SURVl)!/\.lll.biI.Y/.l'E.!llVIIT INTEGRATION 

1. Subsequent to the issuance of this Order, a RCRA permit or Post~Closurc Order may be issued to 
the Facility incorporating the requirements of this Order by reference. 

2. Any requirements of this Order shall not terminate upon the issuance of a RCRA permit or Post. 
Closure Order unless all Order requirements of the Corrective Action Plan (Attachment !) are 
e:<pressly replaced by tl)e requ1rerr.ents in the permit or all provfsians of thfs Order have been fully 
compfied with to EPA's satisfaction as per Section XXll of this Order, 

XXVlll. EFFECTIVE DATE 

The Effective Date of this Order shal: be tne date on which it :s signed by the EPA. BacaLse this Order was 
entered with the conser:t of both partfes, Responder:t explic;tiy wa:ves its right to request a hearing on this 
matter and consents to the lssu.3nce of this Order without a hearing pursuant to§ 3008(b) of RCRA as 80 
Order issued pursuant to§ 3008(ri) of RCRA, 42 U.S.C. 6928(b). 

IT IS SO AGREED AND ORDERED; 

Dated: --------- By:.,,---,,-,,-,----,-----------
Ernest N. Roberson. J( 

Dated: ___ _ 

Lieulerant Colonel, U,S, Arrny 
Corrimanding 
CSSA 

_____ By: __________________ _ 

Samuel Coleman, P.E., Director 
Cornpliance Assurance & 
Enforcement Divis;on 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Region 6 
1445 Ross Avenue 
Dalias, Texas 75202-2733 
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l ilereby certify :rat on the 51
" day of May. ~099. the origina: of the foregoing Ad1nioistrat!ve Order on 

c;onsent was h8nd deJ;,,.ered to the Rr~glo'lal Hearinu Clerk, U,8. Environmentai Protection Agency, 
Regton 6, ::·1rst tnterstat<i Bank ·rovver, 1445 f\oss AvenGe, Dallm~i, ·raxas 75202-2133, and that a true and 
correct copy of the Adminisirative Order or Conse;1t was ha:id delive~ed to Brian Murphy, the Pro;ect 
Manager for tbc: f\esponcent on the 5¥ day of iV1ay, 1999. 

Slgnat.Jre 
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SCOPE OF WORK 
ll\llPLEMENTATiON OF INTERlll!llSTAF.llLIZATION MEASURES 

CAMP STANtE'Y STORAGE ACTIVITY 

lntor:rr/Sta::ii:iza.tkJ'i r111easures are implernented so as to mitlgute a c1Jrrent or potential U1reat to h1Jrnan 
heal':h and/or the cnvlron1'1ent. 1:-r:erirro!S:abilization W1ec,sures must be ;:;or".s:stent w!t'i and integrate::i ;ntc any 
long tern1 rcrnedy at the F8cilily, 'vVnere appHcablc, Respondent r.1ay provide lnforrr:a:ion or: exis>Jng '.,1terim 
rnoasJres and their eftec:iver.ess. 

B. SCOPE 

The lnterim/Stabi!ization Measures to be implemented: at the Facility consist of the fo!lowing tasks: 

1. Deve!opmsnt of the lnterlmtS!abHization Tv1easu;es Work Plan 

2, lnterirr/Stabilization ti,ieasures Implementation 

3. Preparation of Reports 

C. JllllPLEMENTATION_OF INTERIMIST{,BILIZAIJON MEl\SURES 

The Respondent shall subn1it an lnterlm/Stabiliz~1tion Measures (JM) Workplan, and implement the 
interim/stabil:zatlon measures contained in the JM Workplan, as described below and in accordoince with Section 
VL 1 of the Order. 1·he 1nfc:matton :nay be provided in !h(:i CSSA Environmental Encyclopedia. 

1. lnter:m/Stabilization ~,1easures IJVork::ilar. 

The lr111 \No~lq)lan shall :nclude_ but r:ot be limited to, the fol!o·Nlng" 

(a) A description of on.go1ng and planned 1nterlm measures, 
(b) A statement of the objectives of each 1nterim/stablllzafion measure, including ho\v the 

measure mitigates a potential threat to human health anct the environment and is 
consistent with and integrated :nto any long tern1 remedy for the Facility; and 

(c) Proposed !ocatlon, design plans and spec\flcations, constructio'1, operation, and 
maintenar:ce requirements of the intc1 irn measures, including a sar11pfi1g and analys:s 
p:an. 

2. Interim/Stabilization Measures lrnplerne:!tat.cn 

!nterim/Stabfllzation Measures shall include, but not be llmiteci to, the fo\!o\ving: 

(a) The off¥slte monitoring v1elis that\vore sampled in 1996shall be resampled to determine 
If the wells have beco;ne in1pactecJ by the ground water plume. Al\ facility potable vvater 
we~ls and grou;id '.Nater monitoring wells shBll be sampled ln order to provide a current 
baseline for ground water contamination deUnea~ion. 

(b) Respondent shall locate and map all of~sl~e 'ivater wells, located vvithir: one.quarte:- mi!e 
of the tac;Hty boundary, v1nich :iav0 the poter:tial to be :mpac!ed by act!vlties from the 
Fac1!1ty. 
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(c) !~asp(indent shall evci!uate the interim rneasuFcs (I Ms) necessary to control the further 
spread of contarnination frorn the oxidation pond (SWiVllJ 0-1 }. At a min!rnurrI, the 
following int0rim measures shall be evaluate<! and irnplemented, r:-1s app1·opriate: 

(1) Jn "situ treatrr.cnt or excavation and removal of the contaminated soil 
an::l/o:- sludge: ar.o/or 

(2) f71iligate t:-ie m;gration of cor.tamL1ation :rem tile oxicatlon non.:!. 

{d) Respo:ident shaH expedite the closure of thR oxidation pone: under State closure 
requirements. lri order to expedite closure of the cxic:atior pond, previous i:ives!igatic:i 
data and results sha'.I be used. 

{e) CSSA shall deti::1mi11e the proper dlsposU.Jon, and lhen 11nple1nent th0 action, for the soil 
pi~es at !he previously sifted SMWUs (B-8, 20, 24, 28, and Oomo Dud Area). 

The Responde1:shall prepare plans, scec1fications, ar,d reports accord,ng to the ieqJi:'ements 
as sat forih above to doc~mentt!1c design. ccnstn1ciion, opo1atior., maintonB1ce, and mor.itori'lg of the 
interim measures, !:1 addition the documeritation shail ircll:de, but not be limited to the fcllov;ir.g: 

(a) Progress Reports 

l"he Respondent shall provide the State and EPA with signed, quarterly IM progress 
reports containing, but not lirnited to, the following information. 

(1} A description and est1f'!1ate of tho perce'ltage of t11e l~A comple~ed; 
(2) Summaries of fill firdings de~ermined during the coursf"l of !M actior;s, 
(3) Summaries of El! changes :nade in the IM dl;ring t11e reporting period; 
(t.) SLmmaries of all contacts \~:th representatives of the :o;;;al corr:munit>j, put; ic 

interest groups or State goverrment au~ing the repor!ing period; 
(5) Stn11maries of ill! problems or potent:al p1oblems oncounte;ci:I d~1ring the 

reporting per:od; 
(6) Actions being taken to rectify problems; 
(7) Projected work for the next reporting period: and 
(8) Copies of daily reports, inspection reports, laboratory/monitoring data, etc. 

(b) lnterif1\/Stabillzatlon Measure Repc:i 

No later than sixty (60) days after data validaf en fer the completion of ttie cc:istrucl!on 
of the l!\11 (except for iong term operation, rna:ntenance and rr.onitcring), the Resi.-:o.1Cent sha'.I 
submit a Fina! IM Report to EPA for approval, or modifit,a!ion and approva:, by EPA. The Report 
shal: document whether ttie project isconsistentwit'1 !he design specifications, and whether the 
interim/stabll:zation measures are perforrr.ing ac'.equateJy. The ;epart shnll inc!i..:de, but not be 
lim1'ted to, the follov1lng elements: 

(1) Synopsis of the interim/stabilization measures and certification of the design 
and construction; 

(2) Explanation of any modifications to the plans a:id 1.vb,y these \Vere necessary 
for the project: 

(3) Listing cf the criteria. establisheu oe~ore the interim rneasuresv;erelnitia:ed. for 
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judging the functiorung of the interiln measures, and also an explanation of any 
tnodiflcaticn to these criteria; 

(4} r~esu!ts of 1nonttoring activibes at the Facili~y. and an evaluation of tho extent 
to vvhich ;he interirnlstCtoillz:;itlon llcasures 'IJiU t:eet Of exceed t'le oerforrnance 
criteria; and 

(5) Description of the operation and 1naintenanc0: (including monitoring) to be 
undertaken at the Feicility_ 

The l~.tl R(:port shall include, but not be l'mlt0d to, copies of tl''.e lnspectior: s.Jr:lrT'.Er>/ 
reports. it~spect:on data sheets, problem identif;c~:tlon and corrective measure reports, block 
evaluation reports, photographic reporting data sheets, design engineers' acceptance reports, 
devlations frorr: design ano rnatori&I specifications (vJith just!fy'.ng dccu111entation) and as-bui!t 
drav;iogs, 

0. fACILITY SUBMISi;LQN SUMMARY 

Asumn1ary ofl.he info:-m@tlon reporting requirements contair!-ed in the Interim f>.~ea$ures Scop0 of Work 
's preser.t l::e!c\v: 

~···-··~·····~· ---~··~-·····-· 

:- Due,Oate' 

·Ail dates are ca!culated from the Effect'.ve D<:te of this Order unless otherwise specified. 
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A. PURPOSE 

SCOPE OF WOR!{ 
RCRA f'ACILITY li'<VESTIGA TION (RFI) 
CAllllP STANLEY STORAGE AC'CIVITY 

7he purpose of this RCRA Facility Investigation (RFI) Is to determine the nature and extent of releases of 
hazardous waste or constituents from regLilated units, solid waste 1nanagement units (SV\itviUs), and areas of 
concern (AOCs) at the Facility, and to gather a'.I necess£1ry data to support the Corrective fvieasuros Study. ·rhe 
f{espondent shal! furr:ish :all pcrsonrel, materiais, and ser1ices necessa-y for, orlnciduntal to, pertormi;ig the RFI 
at the Facllity. EP/>i;-rNRCC/CSSA shall develop a process to determine tne levei o" investlgat'c1 required for 
each site. Ir~ order to expedite the remediatior, cf the n1ost conta:ninaleci sites first a ph;1sed F~Fi approac~i \Vill 
be utilized. A site that is determined to tie an AOC wtll be investigated. If any A()C is ~denttfli::ct as having 
chomicais of concern that tiave been reieased into the environrnent, it shall be added to the RFl process. 

F:. SCOPE 

'fhe RFI consists of seven tasks: 

1. Task L Prellm!nary Report Description of Current Condltlor:s 

A. Facility Background 
B. Nature and Extent of Contarninatlon 
C. PreMlnvestigation Evaluation of Corrective Measure Technologies 

2. 1'ask II. R.F; 'JVcrkp!an 

A, Project Management Plan 
B, Data Collection Quality Assur"nce Plan 
C, Data Manage1nent P!an 
D_ Hea\t:i and Safety Plan 
E. Community Re'.at\oris Plan 

3. ·rask !II: Facility Investigation 

A. Environinental Setting 
B. Source Cl;<~ra.cterization 
C. Contamw:at:on Cha~acteri"zation 
D. Potential Receptor Identification 

4. Task !V. Human ~lea!th and Eco!oglcal Risk Assessment 

5 Task V: lnvestigatc:i Analys:s 

6. Task VI: Trealabllity Studies 

7. Task Vl!: Progress Reports 
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B.1. TASK I: PREL!M!NARY REPORT: OES9f<IPTION ()F CURRENT CONDITIONS 

1-he Respondent sha'I sul>mit a PreHFiinary Re~ort: Description of Curren: Condl:ions (DCC) 
to Ef'A for approva!ormcdifcation arid appro\rd:, in acoordance\v~th Section Vl.2 of the ()rde:-_ The OCC 
Report shall pn.:v:de t'le information as set forth belov~. The data gathered durir;g any previour. 
;r,vestlgat<ons or Inspections acd other relev:arlt data shall bo 1nc:ud0d. !n pro'l!d!r1g the inforrnation 
reques:ed bekAv. Respondent shall provide Elither a writ~en response or a reference to existing 
clocumentatlor. which addresses the requested !nforrnaik::in. Respondent may subn1it the (;SSA 
Environmer:tal Encyclopc;}ici as the DCC, as long as the lnformatioh set forth berow is included ir. the 
CSSA Envi1 onrr.ental Encyclopedia 

Tre Respondent's DCC Report shall include a summary of the regional loca~ion, 

pertfnen! boundary features, general Facility physiography, hydrogeology, and :1istoricnl use of 
the Facility for the treat:nent, storage or disposal nf sol!d and hozarcous \'raste. i·he 
Respondents report shall include, but not be limited to, the following: 

1. ~1ap(s) depicting tho following: 

(a) 
(b) 

(c) 

(d} 

(o) 

ID 

(g) 

(11) 

1') 'I 

General geographic lccat;on: 
Pr<:party lines, w,th the o>.vners Of ali adjacent property clearly 
indicated, and aH 1"1nd pteviously owned and/or used by the Facility 
aro~nd what has bt~en designated as the r:aciHty, 
·ropogrnphy (with a <."Ontour interval of fivo {5) or ten (10) feet a1d an 
approxi11ato sca!e of 3/4 inch ::: 100 feet}, showing water~vays, all 
wetlands, floodpla1'rys, surface water features, drainage patterns; 
All tanks pastor present, bJ'.!dlngs, utliities, paved a;e:is, easements. 
rfghts-of~way, and other featu:es; 
All solid or haza:dcus waste !reatrre:1t, storage or disposa; areas 
active after November 19, 1980; 
All knov'n po5t solid or hazardcus \Vaste treatIT'e:it, storage or disposal 
areas regardless of v1hether they were active on November 1 ~L 1980: 
At! kno'Nn pas: and present underground product and waste tanks er 
piping; 
Surrour_(J!ng land uses (residential, commercial, agricultural, 
recreational): 
The location of alt product:on and ground water monitoring 'Nel!s. 
These v;ells shall bc:;i ciea;!y tabe!ed v1ith ground and top of casing 
e:evat!ons ;ncludcd; and 
The location of a!I •.vastewater and storm water (),itfalls used by the 
FacEity. 

Alt maps sna!l !Y:::i of suffic:ent dcta'c! and accuracy to locate and rep:crt all past, current 
and future vvork performed at tne Faciiity; 

2, A history and description of ownership and operation) solid and hazardous 
i;vaste ge'.'!eratton, t!e.:itmert, storage and disposal activities at the FacJ;ity; 

3. Apprcximate dates o> periods cf a!! known past product and v1aste spi::s, 
identification of the rnateria!s spiaed, the a:nount spi'!ed, the locat:o11 \Vhere 
spilled, and a descrip~ion of the response actions conductec (!ocal, Stale, :::~ 

Federal response units or private parties), 1r:clJding copies of all inspect~on 
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reports and technical reports generated as a resL:t of the response; and 

4. A summary of past permits reqt1e$ted and/or received, any State or Federal 
environn·,ental 2'lf1:;rcernent actions take0 against the Facility. the resolution 
thereof, and a list uf env!ronmentaf stud~es performed for ihe Fsic llty 

"fhe Respondent siial! inck,de in the Preli1ninary Repc.r:: the ex<sting inform8tion o:ri the 
nature and extent of contamination_ 

1. Ths Respo;ident's DCC Report shall inc~ude a st:m1nary of ail possible source 
areas of contamination. This, ata tflintmum, should :nclude 81'. regulated units, 
solid \V'aste rnanagcrr,cn; unlts, spUI areas, and 0U1or sus'f)ected source areas 
of contsunination. For each ;1rea, the ,"\espondent sha!: identify the follOW'n~r 

{a) Location of ur.ltlarea (which shall be deo:cted on a Facility map); 
\b) Quantities of solid and hazardous wastes ir1 the a~ea; 
(:::) 1.-Jazardcus lftaste orcons~ituents, to tlieextent l\nov-1n. ·n the area; and 
( d) ldentif'catton of areas where acldltional lnfurn1ation is necessary. 

2. Th<~ Responden~ shall lnclucle in tt:e DCC Report an ast1ess1ner.t and 
descripton of the existing degree and extent of contamination. This shoutd 
include, but :iot be lirr.<ted to, t"le foHowing: 

(a) Avai!able monitoring data and quantative information on focatiorts and 
levels of con::amlnation at the Facility; 

(b) A:I potential rnigrat·cn pathv1ays, 1ncli._;ding inf-ormation on geology, 
pedology, hydrogeology. physiography, hydrology, water quality, 
rneteorology, and airqt1.:1lity; and 

(c) ·rre potentta: impact(s) on !1u1nan h&a'.th .and the env1ror.mcnt, 
including aemograpriy, ground water and s1.>rface water use, anct land 
use_ 

c. PreMlnvestigation E.yaluation of Corroci:lve Measuro Technologies 

Respondent shall include ;n the OCC Report an identification of s:te criteria that ntay 
influence the selec:ion of corrective measu~e technolog!es that may be used on-site or affMsite 
for the conta:nment, troat!'!'lent, remediat'cn, and/or disposal of corilaminatlon at or :1earby the 
Facility, Respondei;tshall also identify any field, laboratory, bench or pi:ot scale data that need 
to oe co:lected in the faciiity Investigation tc facilitate the evaluatioli and selection of the final 
corrective measure or measures (e.g., compatibi!ity of v;aste a1d ccnstri;clion materials, 
iniormation '.o evaluate effectiveness, ire-atability of wastes, etc.). 
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The f{espondent shail prepZlre a Fi11al RF! 'Norkp!an in accordance with Sec'.:ion Vl.2. of the 
Order, The RF! VVorkplun shall incluce !he developmert of several distinct p!B.ns, whlch shaH be 
prepared concurrently. 1·hr: RF! V'Jorkplan a::\ approved or modified by EPA shall Decomo !he f:inril RF! 
'vVorkplan. Ounng the RFL ft may be necessaiy to revise the Final RF! Workplan to accomn1odalo a 
Facility specific situation. ·rhe RFI Workplan shall Include the fo!!o•Ning: 

The Respondent shall prepare a f'roject Management Plan, which will include a 
discussion of the technlca! approach, sct"-edufes, budget, and recessary poroorineL ·rne 
technical approach shFtl! irciude the ratlona!e for investigatfo;i of each media (soil, ground \V"cl\e;, 
surface v1ater, soil gas, and air) and a description of each area of concern willch may have: 
contaminat:on from FaciHly activities. T;ie techn<cal approach shaf! address all the reqt-irements 
set fortr, Jn Tas~ Ill of this Cortec:lve Action Plan. ·rhe Project i\4ar,z.gemer,t Pian shall also 
docurrent the overall .'Tlar>agem€·nt approach to the RFL 

tJ. Oatl!l Collection Quality Assuraryce Plan..Jfl~ld Samotinq Piao) 

Tho Respondent shall prepare a Data Collection Quality Ass<1rance Plan to c!ocu1nent 
all rnonitoring procedures, including: sampltng, fieid measurements, and sample ana:ys1s 
performed during t!1e investigation to characterize the environmental setting, source, anti 
contamination, so as to ensure that a!I information, data and resulting decisions are technically 
sound, statistically valid, and properly docurnented. 

1. Data Coilect1on Strategy 

·rhe Data Co!k~ction Strategy shall include, but not be lin1Hed to, the foilowlng: 

(a) Descnption of the intended uses fo; tre data, and the necessary level 
of precision and acc11racy for these intended uses; 

(b) Description cf rrtethods and procedures tc be used to assess the 
orec!s!on, accuracy and cortp:eteness of the n1easuren1ent data; 

(c) Description oftt:e met~odology vsed to asst.Te that the data accur'1tely 
and precisely represent the characteristics of a population, Pa'"Brneter 
varlatlonsata sampling point and process condit'.ons or environmenta! 
conditions. 
Examples of factors which shall be considered and discussed include: 

(1) Environmental conditions at the time of sampling, 
(2) Number of sampling poinis; 
(3) Representativeness of selected media; and 
(4) Representativeness of selected analytical parameters. 

(d} Descr,pt:on of the measures to be taker: to assure that the fo:lo\ving 
data sets can be compared to each other: 

") \' 

(2) 
{3) 

(4) 

RFI cta:a generate;:; by the Respo01dent; 
RFI data generatec by part es other than the Resr:oncient 
Data previous:y generated by Respondent or Respondent's 
age11ts. 
Data pfeviously generated by part:es other than the 
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Responuent. 

(e) Deta!!s relating to the schedule and information to be provided i.1 

quality assure.nee repcrts. The 1cports shal· incfud1} but not be !itr.ited 
tc: 

(1) Periodic assE!ssment of moasure1nent data accuracy, 
precisio'l, ar,c con;pleteness: 

(2) R:asults of perfonr:0nce uudits, includL19 \Vha!&•1er co·rectiv(; 
actions arc necessary as a res;;!t os c.udits and reMaudits; 

(3) Results of systern audlt;;; and 
{2) Significant quality assurance problems and recommended 

solutior.s; 

2 Sampling 

1·no SarnpEng Strategy shall discuss: 

(a) 
(b) 
(c) 
(d) 
(e) 

(D 
(g) 
(ti) 

Select!ng appropriate sampling locatlons, depths, e~c.; 
Determining a statisl!ca!ly sufficient numbet of sampling sites; 
Measuring at! necessary ancillary data; 
Determining conditions under which samp:lr:g Vlil! be conducted; 
Determ;r:ing which rr.edia are to be sarnp1ed (e g., g;ound \\later, air, 
soil, sediment, etc,); 
Determtning which parameters are to be measured and 1Nhere; 
Selecting the frequency of sampling and length of sampling period; 
Se1-ectirig the types ofsa:nple (e,g .. composites vs. grabs) and nurnber 
of sarnp'es to be collected; 
Documenting field sam.ofing operations a(ld procedures, including, 

( 1) Documentation of procedures for preparation of reagents or 
supp!Jes which become an integra! part o;' the sample (e.g,. 
filters, and adsorbing reagents), 

(2) Procedures and forms for recording the exact location and 
specific considerations associated with san1ple acquisition; 

(3) Documentation of specific sample preservation method; 
{4) ca:ibration of field devices; 
(5) Cc:lection of replicate samples; 
{6) Potentlal interterences present at the Facility: 
{7) Construction materla!s and technlques, associated with 

1nonitol'ing wells and p(ezometers; 
(8) Field equipment :isting a.:id san1ple conta;ners; 
(9) Sampling c~der; ar.d 
(10) Decontamination procedures. 

U) Selecting e.pp;oprlate sample containers, 
(k) Sample preservation; and 
(I) Chain~of-custody, ircluding. 

{1) Standardized field tracklr,g reporting forJTs :oestahlish sample 
custody in ihe field prior to shipmenl; a'.ld 

(2) Pre-prepared sample labels contain.ng a I inforrnat:cn 
necessary for effective sarnpi0 tracking 
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J. Field Measuromonts 

The Field !\<1easurerr.E~nis Strategy shall discuss. 

(a} Selecting appropriate f:eld measurement loca:tons, cicpt!~s, etc.; 
{b} Providing a statistically sufficient number of f;~:d nieasurerner.ts; 
(c) Measuring all necessary anci!1a1y data: 
(d) Deterrriiriing cond'.tions under which ffekl rr1easurerrent shct1!d be 

conducted; 
(e) Oetermiring which r.iedia are to he addressed by appropriate fle!d 

measurements (e.g., ground v1ater, air, soil. sediment, etc.); 
{f) Detcrminir.g which pararneters are to be measu·ed an<l v1here; 
(fl) Seiecting t!ie Treauency of field measurement and length of field 

measurements period, and 
(h) Dacumer:ting fie1d measu"ement operatiors and proce::lures, including· 

(1' . ) 

(2) 
(3) 
(4 J 
(5) 

(6) 
fl) 
(8) 

Procedures and forms for recording ra\v da!a and tho exact 
location, -:ime, and Faci!ity-specific considerations associated 
wi7h the data acqu!s1tion; 
Calibration of fietd devices; 
Co!lectlon of replfcate measurements; 
Potential tn:erferences present at the Facility; 
Construction materials and techniques associated with 
mo~ltoring v1e!ls and piezcmeters used to callee! fle!d data; 
Field ecuipment listing, 
Order in wh'.ch field measurements were rnatle; and 
Decontamination procedures. 

4, Contan11ratcd iv1ateriul Disposal 

All v1asle materlal and m.aterial contaminated with hazarecu,s constituents 
generated by activities required !n tho RFJ shall be disposed of In accordance with all 
State and Federal regulations. 

5. Sample Analysts 

The Sample Analysis Strat09y shall specify the following: 

(a) CnaJn"of"custcdy procedures, including: 

(1) Jdenl!ficat!on of a responsible party to act as sample custodian 
at the laboratory facility author.zed to sign for incom;nfi 'ield 
sarnp!es. obtain docurnents of shioment, and venfy the data 
ente:-ea onto tne samp!e custody records; 

(2) Provision for a laboratory sample cl.stody !ag consistlrg of 
serlaHy numbered stardard lab"track!ng report sheets; and 

(3} Specification of laboratory sample cJstody procedures for 
sample handling, storage, and disbursement for analysis: 

(b) Sample storage procedures and hoki1ng t:mes; 
{c) Sample ptena:ation n1ethods; 
(d) Ana!ytica~ procedures, inclt .. oing: 
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(1) Scope and appli8atio:i of tho procedure: 
(2} Sainp!e n1atriX; 
(3} Potential interferences; 
{4} Precision and accuracy of the methodology: 
(5) Method detection lln1its; 
(6) Calib'.'atlon procedures and frequency; 
(7) Data reduction, validation and reportir.g; 
(8) lntema! quality control c'lecJ,~-;. laboratc;y performance ~rid 

systems auciils and frequer.cy, to be conducted annually 
during the :ifeof an analytical services subcon~ractby Parson!;, 
or other contractor \VOf'king for Respondent, including: 

i) Method bian,(s): 
ii) Laboratory control sarnp!e{s); 
iii) Calibration check samp!e(a); 
iv) Replicate sample(s); 
v) Matrlx~spiked sample{s); 
vi) "31lnd" quality control samp!e(s); 

(9) P:eventive maintenance procedures and schecu:es; 
{1 O) (~orrective action {for laboratory pr'.'.!blems), and 
{11) ·rurnaround time. 

The Respor.dent sha:I develop and 1mp!ement a Data Manageme:it Plan '.o docun1ent 
and track investigation data and results. This plan shall idenUfy and set up datB documentation 
materials and procedures, project file reculretT1ents, and project~related progress reporting 
procedures ar:d docuMents. The plan shal! also provide the form.8t to be used to present the ra\v 
data and conclusions of the RF!. 

Data Record 

"fhe data record shall 1ncltide, but not be limited ~o, the fo!lowir.g: 

{a) Unique sample or field measurerr,;::rn code; 
(b) Sampllng or field moasurement location and sample or rrieasurerient 

type; 
(c) Sampling or field rr:easurement raw data; 
(d) Laboratory analysis lD number; 
(e) Property or component measured; and 
{f) Res.ult of analysis (e.g., concentration). 

2. Tabular Disp:oys 

Tne folrowlng data shall be presented ln tabt.:lar displays: 

(a) Unsorted {raw) data; 
(b) Results for each medium. or for each constituent monitored; 
{c) Data reduct!c:1 for statistica: analysis; 
(d} Sorting of cata by potential slratificatlon f.;:lctors (e.g., location, soil 

layer, topography); and 
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(e) Su'!lmary da:a. 

3. Graphical Displays 

·rhe foJlo•ving <lt:ta 3halt be presented in graphical forme:its (e.g., beir graphs, llnegropfls, 
area or plan riaps, isopietn plots, :::ross-seci1onal plots er transects. three dimonsionai 
graphs, etc.): 

(aj Display sa:rip!i;ig lccations and sarr.pling grids; 
(b} Boundaries of sampling areas, and ere as who~e more t•a1npling is 

required; 
(c) Levers of cor:tam1na!iori at each sampling location; 
(cl) Geographical ex!e.-1t or contamination; 
(o) Display contamination levels, averages, arid r.iaxlmo; 
(f) !Jlustra;e changes in concentration in re:ation to d;st~:r:cc from the 

source, tirne, depth or other parame:ers; and 
(g) l11dicat0 features affecting :n!ramedia transport anei shov; potential 

receptors: and 
(h) Illustrate the strt1ctural geology Jn the arrta cf the Faciiity, including 

detailed structural geology of the Facility 

D. f.lealth and S!!_fe~.lan 

The Respondent sha~I prepz1reand impleGenta Health anc Safety Plan for RF! activities 
st :he Facility. 

1. Major elerr.ents oft.lie l-!ea'th and Safely Plat: shall include, but not be 1,1nited 
to. -:he fotlovJing: 

(a} 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 
(•) 
(fj 
(g) 
{h) 
Ii) 

{'> u, 
(I<) 
(I) 

Faci!ity description, Including f;iVailabJ!ity of resources such as roads, 
\Vater supply, ele::;trtclty ar:d telephone service; 
Describe the known hazards and evaluate the risks associated with 
each activity conducted, including, but rot limited to on and off-slte 
exposure to contvminants during the irnplementation of jnterim 
meas1,1res at the Facihty; 
Llst key personnel and alternates responsib~e for site sa~ety, response 
operations, and for pro:ection of public llea<th, 
Delineate 'Nork areas; 
Describe !eve;s of protection to be worn by personnel l:1 Vlork area; 
Establish procedures to control slte access: 
Descr!be deoontarn!nation procedures for personl)el and equipment; 
Establish site emerge~cy proced1..1res: 
Address emergeno/ medical procedures for injur;es and toxicological 
probk~r.'!S; 
Describe ~equ;roments for an environr:,enta.I surveillar.ce prog;am; 
Specify any routine and special training required for responders; and 
Establish procedures for protecting v1orkers from \Veather-related 
problems. 

2. Tiv;; Health anO Safety Plan shall be cons!s~ent \\'lth: 

(a) NIOSFI Occupational Safety and t!eatth Guidance l\.1anua! for 
1-la.zardous Waste Site f..ctivities (198G): 
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(b) EPA Order 1.;.10. 1 - f.Zespiratory f:irotection; 
(c) EPA Ord01· 1440.3 - He;:i!lh a'1d ~;afety Requirements for Employees 

engaged n Fie!d Activities; 
{cl) Facility Cortingency Plan: 
{e) L'.PA Standard Operating Safety (Ju;de {1984); 
(f) OShA regulations pa1icularly in 29 CFf\ '!8"10 and 1926; 
(g) State 811d !oca: reg,11ations: ;;;nd 
(h} Ot!ler EPA guidanc1: at:·· provided. 

Responde:.t si1:alt prepare a Community Re'.at!ons Plan 1,vhich includes a description o: itie site 
bac!<grol<nd, history of comrriunity 1nv0Jver.e'lt at tie site, cornrnunlty relations strategies. a schedule 
of community relations activities, a !ist of contacts, local offlcials, and in~erested parties_ ResponciE1nt 
shall coordl'.'late publtc relationsactiv!Ues with the EPA Projec~ rv1anagec Respondent shall never api-iear 
to represen-: or speak for EPA before the pub!ic, other governmental officials, or the media. 
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8.3. TASK Ill: FACILITY INV~STlGATION 

T:10 Resp:;nd0··1t shall conduct those investigations necess21ry to: character•ze t:ie Faciiily 
(Env ronrr.ental Sating); d0f;.'lc :he source c.f co'ltarr1inat!on (SourcG Ch2ractor;zat:on )·.define the degree 
and extent of contamination (Cc'1~ar.-1iration Ch21racteriz::ition). and identify ac'a,;:f or po:on!ial receptors. 

The :nvesUgatlons shculd res lilt in data of adequate technical qca!ity tosuppo:i: tne development 
and eva.h.ialion of the alternatives ouri:ig the Connctive ~Jleasures Stud1,i. 

The FacHity investigation activities shall be conducted in accordance v1ith the f~FI Workplan A!l 
sampUng and analyses shall be conducted in accordance with the [Jata Collection Qui':11lty Assurance 
PIBrL 

At the conclusion of the FaciHty investigations, the Respondent shall prepare <::nd submit to EPl\ 
for rovle<N and approval an RFt Report, v.thich sha'.l contain an ana!ysis anc: a surnmary of all i··acihty 
investigations impternented pursuant to the reqt;iremcn':s cf this ·rask Ill. EPA VJJI! app:uve er modify and 
approve the RF! Report 

A. Env.!IQJ!!fl_<tntal Settinc; 

~rhe Respondent shall co!lec.t informatior to supplement and vorify existing 
inforn1ation on the e~1v!ronmenta! setti11g at the Fac!!ity. The r{0spondent shtill 
characterize the following; 

1. Hydrogeo/ogy 

The Respondent shall prepare a report evaluating hydrogeologic conditions at 
t11e Facility This report shall be includ10:cl Jn the RFI F~eport 011d sholl prov1de the 
fo!fcwirig 1nformation: 

(a} A description of :he Yegiona: and Facility specific geologic and 
hydrogeologic charac:eristics affecrng ground \Vater f·cw oeneath th-a 
Facilty, incl:.id:ng: 

(1) Regional and Fac;Hty specific $tratigraphy; 
(2) RegioPal structural geology, 
(3) Depositional h:story; 
(4) identification and characterization of areas and amounts of 

recharge and discharge; 
(5) Regiortaf and Fac!!:ty specific ground water fiow patterns, 
(6} Seasonal variation in ground water now patterns, 

(b) f\n analysis of any topcgraph!c feat;.ires thatmigh! influence the ground 
water flow sys:em; 

(c} Based 0'1 fie:d data, tests, {gamrna and neutron logging of existing and 
ne-\v 111e-!ls, piezometers ard bor;ngs) and cores, a rcproser.tative and 
accurate ciass:ficatiori ar:d desc;ip:ion of the hydrogecicgic urlts vvr,ict1 
rr.ay oe part at the migration path\vays at the Faoility (i.EL, the aquifers 
and any intervening saturated and urisa~Jrated units), includi~g 

(1) Hydraut1c conductivily and poros;ty (tota: and effective); 
(2) Lithology, grarn size, sorting_ degree ofcementation; 
{3) An interpretation o'f hydral1lic interconnections between 
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saturated zones; and 
(l) ·rhe attenuation capacity and mechanisrns of the natcira! earth 

materlals(e.g_., ;on exchange capacity, orgoniccarbon content, 
n1ineral content etc.), 

(d) Based on field stuoles and cores structurol g:ecrogy an:'! hydrcgeologic 
cross sections sha1·1ing the extent (<lepth, thicl~:1ess, !ate:rcil extent} of 
hydrogeolog1c unils w:·1ich may be pHrt of the mi9ration pathways 
klcntifying: 

(1) Sand and grave! deponits In unconsolidated deooslts; 
{2) Zones of fracturing or channeJirg in consolidated or 

unconsolidated deposits; and 
{3) Zc:ies of higher permeability or lower permeaOility that ~ight 

direct and restrict the flow of oonta;ninants: 

{e) Based on data obtained frorn ground vvater monitoring -..~1e!ls a:1d 
piezometers instaFed upgrad:ent and downgr&.-dient of the potential 
co11tam.nant Sol!;'Ce, a rcpresentatwe description of\Nater level or fluid 
pressure rr,on;torlng including; 

(1) Wa:er~l0vel contour ~irid/or pctentiome:r•c rnaps; 
(2) J·!ydro!ogic cross sections showir'.g vertical grad1enis; 
(3) The f!ow system, inc:udlrig tho vertical arcl hoTizontal 

components of f1o'.v; 
(4) Any temporal cnanges in hydraulic gradients. due toseasona! 

in~uences; and 
(5) Create flow net maps using well cluster data. 

(f) A description of manmaae inf'.uences u~atmay affect tho l'ydrogeolo{ly 
of the Facility, identifying:: 

(1) Active and inactive local \vater~supn!y and ptoduction wei!s 
1,vith an approximate schedule or pumping. and 

(2) Manmade hydrauEc structures \pipel;nes, trench drains, 
ditches, etc.). 

2. Soils 

The Responder.t shall conduct a pt'agram to characterize the geolcgic llhits 
above the water table in the v~cin1ty of the contanJir:ant release(s). Such 
charac\erizahori- may :nclude, as appropri(lte, but not be limited to, the iullowlng 
irforrnation. 

(a) uses soil classification: 
(b) Soi\ profile, including AST~Jl classification cf soils; 
(c) Directional relative permeability; 
(d) Bulk der,sity: 
{e) Soll pH; 
{f) Particle s:ze distribution: 
(g} Mol:sture content: 
(h) !nfhtrat1cn (field test); 
(i) Storage capacity; 
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(j) f1.~fl"H:'.iral content; and 
\k) Soi! conduc;ivi•y. 

The Re:spordent shall coriduct a pro9ran1 co characterize any marshes, creeks, 
•vetiand areas. or ditches su~1·ounding and crossing the Fnc:!l~y, as appropriate. Such 
characterization sha'.I include, but not be limited to the foHov!!i:Jg ac~ivates ano 
i:ifonnatior.: 

(a) DeS<;dp!ion of the tempora: and pernanent surface water bodies 
:ncluding: 

(1) ForaU lccalvvetlanci areas, temporal surfacew0rer bodies, ond 
channels: location. elevation, tlo\v, ve!cc!ty, de:p!h, y,:idth, 
seasonal fluctuations, and ttoodlng tendencies (i.1;\, ;no year 
event); 

{2) Drainage p.atten1s; and 
(3) Evapotra~rspiration rate$ 

(b) Description cf tbe chem!stry of surface water and sediments. 'fh1s 
lnctudes deterr.ilning the pH, total dissc!ved solids. tota_ suspended 
solids, biochernical oxyger; den1and, alka!lnily, conductivity, dissolved 
oxygen profiles. nutrients, chem;cai oxygen de'iland, total orgar:lc 
carbon, arid specific con!arr.inant concentrat!cns, as proposed by the 
Respondent and approved by EPA; 

(c) Description of sedirr»ent characteristics :ncluding: 

( 1) Dcoosition area; 
(2) Thickness profile,· and 
(3) Phys:cal parameters (e.g., grain size, dersily, ion exchar:ge 

capacity, etc.). 

B. .§.Q!!rce Characterization 

Respondent sha;I dccumer.t and quaritify in the RF! Report the follo\i'ling specific 
characteristics to the extent l~novvn or ascertalnai1:e at all kno~vn source areas of hazaroo1.;s 
\Vastes and/or hazardous constltuents sl1hsequent to ~Joven1ber 1980 aPd to the extent known 
er ascert.:hnable for periods prior thereto: 

1. Source Areas 

2. Unil/Disposal Area Characteristics: 

(a) Location of uni:/dispcsa! area; 
(b) Type of un\t/dispcsa! area; 
(c) Design features: 
(d) Operating practices (past a:-td present); 
{e) Period of operation; 
(0 Age of uni:tdisposal area; 
(g) Gerieral physical cor.ditior:s; and 
(h) Method c:sed to ciose the ur.it/disposal area_ 
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3. VVasle C'ia~acter'stics-

(a) i·ype of\rvaste placed in each unit; 

( 1) Haz3rclous classific;;ition {e.g., flamrr.nblo, reactive, corrosive, 
oxiaizing or reduci:-ig age:it); 

{2"1 Quant'ty; and 
(3) Chemical com;;ositi'.Jn 

(b) Physical and chem;cai ch21racteristics of the wastes; 

(1) Physical form (sol;d. tiq:J:d, gas); 
(2) Phys!cal dascr!piion (e.~1., powdL:r, oily sludge), 
(3} ·remperahrre; 
(4) pH; 
(5) C~eneral chemical class (e.g., acld, bass. solvent); 
(6) fv1olecJ!arweight; 
(1) Dens:~y; 

(8) Bolling polrtt; 
(9) Viscosity; 
{10) so:ubility in water: 
{11) Cohesiveness of the v1aste: and 
{12) Vapor pressu:e. 

(c} Mrgratfon and dispersal characteristics of trio waste; 

{ 1) Sorptlon, 
(2) Biodegradability, bioconcentration, biotrarsformatlon; 
(:·}) Photodegradatior: rates; 
(4) 1-lydrolysis rates; and 
{5) Chemical transformations. 

The Respondent sha!: document the procedures used in rra.~lng !:he above 
deterr;i!r,at!ons. 

C. Contamination Charactcrir.atlon 

·rhe Respondent shall col~ect analytics.I data on ground water, soils, surface water arid 
sed:mer:t cont<£Jmination in the vlcin~ty of the Fac~lity and i:-ic•ude said data i11 the RFI Report. 
These Cata sha;l be sufficient to define the extent, origin, direction. ar:d rate of moveme:it of 
contamlnant plumes, Data shall Include time and location of samphng, media sampled, 
concentrations found, and conditions during sampling, and. the identity of the individuals 
performing the samp!i:1g and analysis. The Respondent shall prepare for the RF\ Report rnaps 
that 1nd'cate the extent of contarnir.ation w:thin a!I rcedia. The Respcndent shall address lhe 
fo!lov,ling types of contaminaiicn at the Facility: 

1. Ground Water Contamination 

Respondent sha!I characterize the vertica: and horizontal extent cf the gro.und 
water contarir:ation µlur.1e, This characterizatio:i mt.:st i')cl.ide m::lnitori:'.1g •11e.is 
oomp;eted at various depths dcpender.t upc;:'I hydrogeolog'cal conditioris and 
contaminant characteristics. Characterization of the plume beyond Facility boundaries 
shal! be conducted v1!th a program utilizing present monitoring wells, additional wells 
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and so!! gas testing. 'fl"·is inve,,(l'gation shall at a rrinfmdm provide the to:iowlng 
inforn1ation: 

(a} A d&Scription of the hcdzonta: and vert;:::al extent of any immiscible or 
dissolved p.rurne{s} 01iginat;ng from :110 Fecili:y: 

(b) Th0 horlz.ontai and vertical direction of contam11ation movement: 
{c) 1ile veloc'.l;y of ground v1ater; 
(d} The !:orizontaf and vertical concentration profiles of fl11 constituents of 

potential concel'i) {COPCs) in the ground vvater t11at arrJ measured by 
EP/'.\ approve{! procedures: 

(e} />, minimurn of two co~pletc: COPCsanalysesare required in a:lwe!;s; 
(f) l\n evaluation of factors 1r11uencing the plume move1ne:<t; and 
(g) An extrapoJat'cn of future co!ltam!nant mcve1nent. 

The Respondont sh9;1 document the procedures used Ir. msJ.;ing the above. 
detc:rmir.ations (e g., well desl£Jll, \Veil cons:ruction, geophysics, rr.o(leling, etc,) 

2. Soil Contamincition 

The Respondent shall conduct a1 ;nvestigation to char;;;cter:ze the nature and 
extent of any contamination of the soi! and rock unlts above '.he water table. ·rhe 
investigation shall orovide the tol:owing information; 

{0,1) A description of the ve~tical and horizontal extent of contamination 
both onsite and of~-site; 

(b) A descriptior, of contaminant '3nd soil c;1emica! prcp0rties ;,vithin tt1e 
contaminant source area i:::nd plume, l'his Includes conta~inant 
solub:!ity, speciahon, adsorption, leachabilily, exchange capacity, 
biodegradability, 1ydr0Jysis,photoiysis,oxidat1011and other fa etc rs that 
rnight affect cor,tarr,inant migrat1on and transfor:Tiation; 

(c) Specific soil propert:es ar:d contaminant concentrations as proposed 
by Respondcr:t and ;:ipproved by EPA to ,nclude at a m1nlmum; 

(1 I 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
(5) 
(6) 
fl) 
(8) 
(9) 
(10) 

uses soil classification; 
Soll profile, including ASTtv'l ciassrfication of soils; 
b'.1ik density of soil: 
soli pH; 
partic!e size distribution: 
moisture content; 
storage capacity: 
rninerai content; 
roll ccnductivity; and 
corcentration of cor.st1t'.ients of potental concern at the s:te. 

(d} The direction of contaminant 'TIOverr:ent; 
(e) An extrapolation of future contamiriant movement: 
{f) 'fhe Respondent shall implement a soil bcring lnvc.-sttgatlo'l to 

determine the extent of soil contamination at the FaciH~i· Soil gas 
monitoring will be performed during drilling of all borings Labor<t~ory 
analysis of borings tor contaminants listed in C.2.c.10 of the above 
sectlon w1:1 be perforrried on sods at depths where either visual 
con:arninat!on is evident or soi! gas concentrations Indicate 
contamination. All Oorehc<es shall be properly abandoned, Dispos.;il 
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of all driilec so!ls il'll:I conform to c.JI applicable St"ate and Federal 
r1:guh,~t;ons; 

(g) ()ff...,"1ite soil cont~irninant pluines sha!' be d~fined using soi! borings, 
sell gas monitoring, l.:iboratory analyses, anC: closure ofboreLolos &s 
described irnn1edlatety above; 

(h) A characterization of the pfiysica! and chernics! nature of soils and 
contar;,:nants in m0 fol:ow::1g are8s. 

(1) Ditches and ru1~off accurruJa!ion areas Mt or nenr the 
SWr\liUs, AOCs, and/or Facility property f}-Ddndaries 

(2) All contamlr:ated soil storage are-as anc waste piles; 
(2) Railcar ur:Joadlng areas; 
(4) l"rucK unloading area;,, and 
(5) Any ether areas of concerr;. 

(i) Maps of a!I areas Included in the soi! investigation ·.vhich are st an 
appropriate scale to represent the s:to. 

3. SurfElce Water and Sediment Contamination 

"fhe Responde!'1t shall conduct a surface \vater and sedirnsrit 1nvestigatlon to 
charc1cterize contamination resulting from re~eases at the Facility. 

The inve:stigafo;; shall Include. but not be iirniled to, the fo,!owlng informatc'1: 

(a) A description of the hor:zontat and vertiC<'.I! extent of any imrniscibte or 
dissolved plume{s) originating fron1 tr.e Facility, and :t:e extert of 
contamination in underlying sediments: 

{b) The horizontal and vertical direction of t..,'Oni:aminant moverr.en!; 
{c) The contam1'1ant veloc,ty; 
(a) An eva!uatlon of the physical, biological and cl1am1cal factors 

!nftuer.:::ing contarnlnant movement; 
(e) An extrapolation of future contaniinant movement 
(f,l The surface water and sediment investigation must include the 

follc\ving to ensure adequate assessment of conta:ninants at or r,ear 
the Faci!!ly· 

{1) Samples of any ponded ·11ater bodies l11skle the Faciiity at or 
near a SWMU or AOC and immed:ately outside the Facility 
boundary near any swrv1u or AOC; 

(2) Samples frcm drair;age ditches, cu!ve-:ts, etc., which accept 
water from areas nearby ar.y Sl..'VML-s or /\OCs and drain to 
wetland areas; 

{3) San1ples from wetland area at or near the Facility property 
boundar:es and near a SVVMU or AOC; 

( 4) Samples frorn wetland areas, if it is determined t:1at 
contaminated constituents rr:ay have reacPsd these areas; 

(5) P.,na\ysis of samples for general v1ater qua ht>; parair.eters, arid 
shoqld at minimum, include temperature, p~-1, dissolved 
oxygen (DO), coPductivity, biochemical cxygen demand 
(BOD}, chemica1 oxygen derra:-id (COD), total suspended 
sollds ('fSS), total dissoivedsolids (TDS). total organic carbon 
(TOG), a11d nutnents; and 
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(6) Analysis of sa~1ples for const:tucnts related to past and 
prese-nt Facility activities. 

(g) Maps for all areas included in the surface wa;er and sedirrw-;rt 
investigatio:i ~vtlich are on a sc<:~le or approprk1te to tr-ie size cf !ne 
area 

Tl~e Respondent shall c!ocument the procedures used in making the above 
<!eterrninations. 

4_ Monitoring 'vVas!ewater Disct13rgc' 

Respcndent shat; n;onitor the treated waste~vater dischargec1 from the F;;i:cillty 
as rsqu:reci by Respondent's NPDES perrr.;t. Resnonde:itshai! use accepted proto(;els 
for sarnp!ing and laboratory ::inalyses, a description cf \.Vhich s•ial: bo submitted to L'le 
State and EPA for review v1lth the RF! Workplan_ 

Respc,1dent shall investlgate 'ovet!and areas 1,vhen identJ1ed as po:entially 
lmpac::ed by the Faci·ity. t1espondent shall determine if contamination has reached 
such vJet:and areas with a samp!!ng and ~nalysis plan designed to characterize the 
physical and ei'iemical natJre of sJrface water, sediments. sol1s, and contarr:iran!s. 

0. Potenti(IJ Re.~.eptors 

The Respondent sllall col:ect the ;nformaticn necessary to aescr:t:e the human 
populations and envirormental systems that are suscBptible !o conte.m'nant expo-sure fron1 the 
Fac:l1ty. l"ho f0How1ng character:stlcs sra~! be identified: 

-1. Lccal uses and posslble future uses of ground water: 

(a) ·rype of use (e.g., drinking water source: municipal or resident;a1, 
agncu!tural, dornest,c/non~potab!e, and Industrial) for each aquifer 
beneath the F21ci·ity. 

2. Local uses and possible future uses of surf;;ice waters draining frorn the 
Facility: 

(a) Domestic and municipal (e.g. potable and lawr/garder.ing 1tJater:ng}; 
(bl Recreat!o11al {e.g. sv.;!mm'.ng, fishing): 
(c) Agricultural. 
(d} Industrial; ar.d 
{e) Environrrentl:'ll (e.g. fish and '.!Viidlife propagat:on) 

Human use of or access to the Faciiity and ad1acent lands, in.cludir,g bu! 1ot 
limited to: 

{a} Facility operations: 
{b) Recteath'.J'J; 
(c) Hunting; 
(d) Reside·n:ial: 
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(el 
'O l, 
'c) ,, 

Comrr.0;;::ia!; 
Zoning; and 
RelaUonship br~twee:> pop\1lation locations and prevailing wirrd 
directior. 

4. A desc:iptior. of the biota in sL1rfacc 1,vater bod~es on, adjacent to, or affected 
by lhe Facility. 

6. 1-\ oescrlpfon of mny endangeiecJ or rlreateni::d species near ':he Facility. 
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'fASK IV: HUMA!\l 11£::ALTH J.\Nf) E('.QLOG!<~AL RISK ASSt'5SSMfil'!J~ 

Sixty (60) days after the Rf[ Report is approved. the H.esponden: shall submit to EPA for ;evi€:VV 
arid approval a screening risk asY2ssrt1ont or, if necessa1;,;, a bascl:ne rlsl<: ass0ssrnentfot the potential 
!rJman heaith and environmental risks posed by the site Jn the obseoce of any :emediai :,;.ction. f'or 
human nealth risks this effort v1ill involve the follov1ing comp0nents: I) contaminar-t identiflcalloo; 2) 
exposure asse-ssn-:ont; 3) tcxicity assessmert; !:'ind 4) risk cr.aract0ri:?2':ion. F\::·· ecolog:;;:~,; risks the 
effort \v:!I Include the tallowing components: 1) problem forn1ulation; 2} exposure assess1r:ent: 3} 
eco\cgical effects assessment: and 4) risk charactonzation. 

Contaminant ldentifica;lon 

The Respondert sha!; review available inforrnation on the hazardous 
substances preser'\t at the site and identify the rr:ajor oonta;nir;ants of concern. 
Contaminants of concern snould be selected based on thei~ intrinsic toxico:ogical 
properties, because tt:ey ;;:ire present above background, or risk-based scr·eening 
levels, andior because tl;ey are currently in, or potentially May mig:ate 1nto, critical 
exposJ;'e pathways. 

2_ Exposure Assessment 

"Jhe Rosponderit sha:I identify actual o; potential exposure path\vays, 
cllaractenz.e patentiall•/ exposed recep~ors and e-vaiuate the "1ctual or pote:itia! ex~ent 
vf exposi.;re, 

3. Toxicity Asscssme1t 

Tie Respondentshai! provide a toxicity assess"l10nt oft~ose chemicals found 
to be of concern during site investigation act:vtties. Tnis will involve ar assessn1ent of 
the types cf adverse health effects asscciated \\'!th cherr-.:cai exposures, :':'le 
reiatia11ships bel\veen magnitude of exposures, the relationships bet\vecn magn:tucle 
of exposures and adverse effects, and lt:;;;; ;elated vncertaintiesforcontam\nanttoxicity. 

4. Risk Charactenzatlon 

The Respondent shall integrate information developed during the exposure and 
toxicity assessments to characterize the currer:t or potertlal rlsk tc human t:ea!th posed 
b'f the site ·rhis c!taracter!.zation sllou!cl identify the :::iotentia! for adverse heaith effects 
for tlie chemicals of concern and Jdentlfy any uncertainties asso~a!ed v1ith 
contan1jnant(s), toxlcity(ies), and/or exposure assu111pt!ons 

l. Problem Formu!ation 

Ti1e Respondent shall perfo:m problem formulation to characterize relevant 
ecological inform~tion aoout the site, identify contaminants and receptors :ike!y to be 
present anct identify potentia! effects that n~-ay occur. The ou~come cf the oroOlern 
formL:lation ccrnponentw!U be ;;i site specific conceptual mode! describing pathways for 
contaminants, receptors of cor.~ern, expected :jr;kages betvveen s!tc-rela:ed 
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conlamloc;:.n:s. and ccologica: reD3ptors that v,..:11 be evaluated and effects that may be 
exocctod. Assessmenta1~dpoin!s and mcasuremen: endpol~tswiil Co ,dcntified asvve!I 
as the hypotheses and objectives that will be eva!ua\ec, 

2. Exposure Assessment 

The Respondent shall perform an exposure assess•nent to document the 
release( s ), rr1igralion and fate {lf contarninants and identify contsrnl<iants of coricen1. 
r:ep;esentative blolog~cal receptors Bnd lhelr lmportant t:abito:i.ts -,,.1J! be identilled. The 
me.gnitude and the extent of exposure of contaminants of Gencern to receptors of 
concern wiU be docu1ne:i!ed, 

3. ~--:cologicat Effects Assessmnnt 

·r11e Respondent shall perform ;;1n ecologica, effects assessment inclurEng 
compilaton of information on past studies or the toxic!ty of contaminants of concern :o 
organisms cf concern for the s:te and will conduct site specific studies to docu:r*'1'1t 
effects \e.g., toxicity testing, community or population meas;;~ements, tissue res~due 
analyses, andicr other biological effucts rneasurements}, 

4. ~cological Risk Ch;;iracterization 

The Respondent shat! perform 8CO!og1ca! risk characterization by e-01nparing 
exposure and effects !ntcrmation to assess :he poten:ial or actual effects at or near the 
site. Uncertainties in tr,e ecological risk nssessrr1ent process will be identified in this 
slagc, This ecological risk characterization step \Viii also be used to develop 
recomn1endations fcrecolog:cally protective clean-up levels, tc eva!uate ariy proposed 
remedial actions for their ability to reduce risk, and to identify R;r:her rr.onitorlng to 
document rerredy effectiveness. 
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In conjunction w:th lhe submi!tnl of !he Risk Assessment Repo1t, the Respo-ndent sha!! subrnit 
an lnvestigation A11ritysis to support the selection of f;rotection Standards for the -Fac:!ity. The Analysis 
shall describe the exte'lt of contaminatior (qualitative/quantitative) in relation to bact~ground !evels 
indicative for :r.o nrcll around lhe Faci;ity, and s~iafl inclt1de the fol:::iwlng ;r.fcrmntlon: 

A. Proiec:ion Sta1dards 

i. Ground \.tVater Protection Standa~ds 

For rog1e!ated units, the f{espondent shall provide information ;nc;ud:ng. but not 
liMlted to, the Hems listed be!ow. which are necessary to supper: the E~A's 
selectior./devetopment o: Ground Water Pro:ecHon Standards for all cf the ,l\ppend!x 
JX constituents found in the grot1nd water durlng tne Facility Investigation (l'ask Ill). 
Tile Ground Water Protzction Star.dards shall cons~st of; 

\b) 
(C) 

For any constituents. for \vhich an i111CL l1as been promulgated under 
the Safe Orink:ng Water 1\ct, the ;i.1CL val~e; or 
Th£: background !eve! of that constit~1e:il in the grourd v;ater; or 
Those level o7 cons:ituents v1hich are demonstrated as being 
pro~ective of hlunar. health and the environrr.e~t 

2 Other Relevant Protection Standards 

T~e Respondent shall identtP;, in the lnvestigaHon Ana•ysls, all relevant and 
applicaole standards for the proteclfon of h1Jman heaith and the environme_1t {e.g. 
Nationa! Ambient Air Quality Standards, 1:ec1erally approved state v1ater qua:ity 
standards, etc.). 
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The Re-spor.aent sh;;rl co1ripiete a Trea:abrllty Studies (TS) Progrdm if so directed by EPA. 
Treatabillty studies are perfo1n1ed ~o determine tho applicability of corrective mea$ure technolog:es to 
cond;tions and prob!en1~: at or resulting from the Facility. In addltior1, if applicable. testing res;.1lts @r,d 
operating conditions will be :.Jsed in the detailed desi9n of the selected remedial techrolo9v. VVhere it 
is determine( by EPA l"iat treatab!lily testing is required the Respondent shall complete the ac:ivlties 
described ::i thls 1·ask_ 

The Respondent \.1111! identify candidate technologie5 for a treatabl!i:y studies program 
in the P:"e!im1nary Report: Descnption of Current Conditions (Task J). Addi~iona! treatabiiity 
stud·es may also be idenhfied during the RFl!CMS process. ·rreat:iOHlty Stuaies'<'ill include the 
follow!i1g evaluations: {1) installation and operation of a system designed lo recover and control 
migration of hazardoi.,s .. vaste and ccnstituents ir, grounc \vater; (2) installation and operation 
of a system designed to recover and contrc: m;gration ot hazardous waste ar.d constiluonts in 
soil; (3) installation nnd operatioa of a systern designed to recover af"1d control migration of 
hazardous waste and corstltuents in surface-water: (4) installat:on 21nd operat:on of a systern 
designed to cor!ro! n1igratton of hazardous waste arid constit'Jents in air; and (5) any additional 
candidate techno!ogios for a treatability studies program. l'he listing of candidate technolog~es 
v11ill cover the range of techno-:ogies required for a!ternarves analysis. The specific dat8 
requirements for ~l1c testing program will be determinec and retined di.iring the RF! and Cfl.18, 
The treatability study(ies) shall include the following 

1. Literature Survey 

Trie Respondent will conduct a literature survey to gather '.nforma~!on on 
performance, relat:ve costs, applicability, ren1oval eff;ciencies, ope:ation and 
maintenance (0&~.1) requirements, and implementab'.!ity of candidate technologies. If 
pract!caf candidate tec11nolcgles have not been r;ufficient!ydemonsttated, or cannot be 
adequate.y evaluated for this site on the basis of available inforrnatlon, treatability 
test'ng will be cariducted 

2. Evaluate ·rreatabifity St!.!dios 

Once a decision has been made to perform treatabi!ity studies, the Respondent 
and EPA Vlil! declde on ttie type of treatablllty testing to use (e.g., bench versus pilot). 
Because of the time required to design, fabricate, and install p!lot scale eqoiprnent as 
wea as per~orm testing for various operating conditions, the dac;;is;on to perforir, ohot 
testing should be made as early in lhe process as possible to ensure that results are 
integrated into t!1e eva!uiaticn of cor;e;::tive measure alternatives v.·ith!n the CMS 

B. Jmpferrt.entat!on QfTreatabil!~Y Studl0S 

Where a TS Program is conducted, the deliverables that are req.iired lnc~ude a wor!< 
plan, -a sampilng and aralysis plan, and a final treatabi!ity evaluation report. 

1. Tre~tabi!ity Test;ng \f>/orkplan 

(a) No later :ran trtirty (30) days after receipt of vvntten direction frorn 
EPA, Re-spondentsha!lsubmitto EPA a TS VVorkplan, for EPA review, 
modification, and approval. 
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-- - ------ -----------------------------------------------

(b) ·rhe TS V'Jorkp!ar. shall describe the site backgr::;und, re1ncdial 
tcchr,ology(ies_) to be tested, test objectives, expvrimental procedurBs. 
trea;ability cond;tions to t>c tt~:stod, rneasurer:·"«::nt.; of performance, 
ana!ytlcal rr.1l:thods, data 1-nanageme'lt a~d analysis, health and safety, 
residual v1as\e rr·a')agement 011d schedule (e,g., testing, deliverables, 
etc.). The data qi,ialtty cbjectivE·s (OQO) for :reatabi:ity testing shou:d 
be dccumenteci as welt !f pilot sco!e treatabil:ty testing ;s to bs 
performeG, the pilot~scale WOI"< plan Vl/;:1 describe pilot plant insta!laHon 
and start-up, p:lot plant operation and rnaintonance procedures, 
operating conditions to be tested, a sampling :)Ian to determ:ne pilot 
plar:t performance, and a detailed he;oi!th and 1.;afety plan. If testing is 
to ce perfo~mod ofl~site, pen11ittlng requirements v1ill be addresse\L 

2. Sampling and Analysis Plan (SAP) 

(a) If the original F\FI VVor'r:plan is not adequate for definirog tne aclivilies 
to be perfonned during the TS progr~m, thf' TS \l\/orkplan shall include 
a treatab:!!ty study SAP, or arriendment to the original RF! \tVon(plan. 

(b) Res~cndent sha!i submit the SAP as an eiernent of the Draft 1'S 
Worl<.:pian. 

3. Treatability Study 

(a) The Respondent sha!! co'Tip!ete 1·s acti'.Jit'es according :o the 
schedule described in the V'Vorkplan, and submit to EPA a D"aft TS 
RePort for review and approvai by EPA, 

(b) No tater than thirty (30) days afts: receipt of EP./\'s comments on tf-·e 
Draft TS Report, t'{espondent shal! sut:rnit a Final TS f~cpart \Vhich 
addresses all of EPA's comments to ~he sat:.sf:-::.ction of EPA. 

(c) The report v.ii:! evaluate ee.ch technology's effectiveness, 
implementabi'.ity, cost and actual results as compared with predicted 
rest!ts. The report v1!11 also evaluate full sca'e application ot t'ie 
technolcgy, inclt.1ding a sensftivlty analysls identifying the key 
parameters affec~i:-Jg fu!i-sc<;'lie operation, 
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-- - ------ -----------------------------------------------

B.7. TAS!( Vj~ PROGRESS REPORTS 

Tf•;; Respondent shalr at a m1niinu11 provide !he '.::ltate and EPA with s:gned, quarterly RFl 
prcgrcss repc!is oonta,ning: 

A. ;-\description and es:i11ate of :he pcrce:-itage of the RFI completed; 

C. Sumn1anes of 2-!l changes made in the Rfl during tiio ropor:lng period; 

D_ Summ<lnes of s:i!! contacts witli representatives of !he loci::il com:nurui'/, public interest 
groups or tfle Stale novernment during the reporting perJcd; 

E. Surnrraries of ilil problems or potential problems enco"ntered during tile reporting 
period: 

F. Actions being ta.ken to rectify problems; 

G. Changes in contac: personnel d~nng the reporti:rig per:od; 

H. Projected. work for the next reporting pericd; and 

I, Copies of daily reports. inspection reports, lanorato;y/monitcring datci, etc. 
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P1 sun1mary of the activities and r3porti11g requirements cort~-:ir.cd in the RF: Scope of'.;'Jork :s p-cszrted 
oelov;: 

?re:imi.1cuy Repc1: 90 days 
Desc.-iption of Current Conditions , 

I (Ta_::.l;_I_) -----·--·-···.,-· i I R~l Workp!an ·-·~·--" .. -·--·-~r 120-:·~;~-----··-www·------····--------

: (Tas!< II) 

1 RF~ .. ~·~·:oort-- 730 days after receipt of EPA approve! of t1e RFI VVorkplan 

I ~;;~~:s=t----·~-·----r-6-0_d_a_v_s_a_ft_e_r -E-PA_a_p_p_r_o_va_1_o_f _R_F_1 __ R_e_po_rt __________ ,, 

lnvestlgatior· Analysis 
(Tas!< VJ ........ -----

Concurrently \\•itii tt1e Risk Assessrr,cn: Report 

' 
·rreatabflfty Studies As directed by EPA, according to the schedule contained in ,

1

' 

(1'ask V_l) the ·rreatability Study Workplan 

~~_;e;s~R-e-__ -r.:o_;_s_on_,_T_a_s-~.~----l -tb-_:.0-... ~-~9-r_V_l __ +--Q-ci_a_rt.cer'-ly-'-'~~'--'"--·---~----------.:=~~Jj 

'All due dates a;e calculated from the effectr;e date of this Order unless otheiwlse specified, 
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SCOPf: OF WORK 
COHRECTIVL MEASURE lllllPLEllllENTATION 

CAMP STANLEY STORAGE l'.CTIVIT~' 

The p:J_·po3e of this- Corrective rlfleaslira !rnplementa~io1~ (Cfvll) program is to desig··L construct, operate, 
main!ai"l. and monitor the performance of the corrective measure or rneasures selected to protect l~uman health 
and the environment. Respondents wHI furnish ail personnel, materia!s and servic0s necessary for the 
!mph:!n1enlation of the corrective measure or measures. 

B. SCOPE 

The Corrective Measure Jmplernentation program consists of four tasks: 

'L 1·as;.;; XI: Correctiv0 l\1easure !:nplementn:ior. Progra11 Plan 

A Program ivlanagernent Pl:in 
8. t~ommunit;; Relations Plan 

2, Tas~ XII: Corrective Measi;re Design 

f\. De.<:>lgn Plans and Specific<!.ltlons 
B_ Operation and Maintenance Plan 
C. Co~:t Est!mate 
D Project Schedule 
E. Construction Quality /\sSLi•<3nce Oojeciives 
r:. I-lea Ith and Safety Plan 
G. Design Phases 

3. ·rask XllL Corrective fl.1oasure Constr...ict!o'.1 

A. Responsibility and Authority 
B. Inspection Acttvities 
C. Monitoring or Testing Reqi:irerients 
D. Documentation 

4. Task XIV: Reporls 

P1. Progress Repo,rts 
B. Draft Reports 
c. Final Reports 
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·rho Respor'ldent shall subrnit a Final Correctivo Moasures lrnplernonto:ition Pronn:,~rn PJan ao 
described below and in accordanCB \•11tr, Section VJ.4 of the Order. "f"he CMl Prognmn Plan shall include, 
but not be limited to, the following c!ernents: 

Th<o Respondent shall prepare c; Progra'"'.1 IV1anage:-nent Plan v1:-i.ich v1i!I <iocurr.ent :11e 
ove;·zill management stri?lt€lgy for pe:-forming i'l'1e design, cc.1:-)truction, opetatlo~i. ma:11teh<::t1ce 
and mon1tori;;g of corrective me<;isure{s). The P!an <;hall doc:1ment the responsibility and 
authonty of all organizations and key personnel irvolved with the implementation. ·rhe Plan 11111! 
also inc!ude a descript;on of quallfications of Key personnel directing the Corrective Measure 
!mple1nentation Program, including contractor pe1sonnel. The Plan shail include o schedule( s) 
for completion or Task XIL 

B. Communitv Rela~ions Plan 

The Respor:cent shal'. rev;se tre Commu."lity Relations Plan as necessary to address 
tbs information needs of the commL:.r:ity du'lr,g des:gn and const~ll8tior, acifvities. 

1 Specific act:vit;es v11hich must be conciuctcd during tho oesign stage are U1e 
follo•v.'ng_ 

(a) Revise the Facility Cornmurtily Relations Plan to reflect h:nowledge of 
citizen concerns and involvement at this stage of the process; and 

(b) Prepare and distribute a public notice eind Eln upctated fact sheet at the 
completion of engineering design. 

2 Depending on citizen interest at a Fac1:ity at this point In tne corrective action 
process, commun1ty re,ations activit1escoulo range fro1n g'otip 1r.eet1t'gs to fcict 
she.ets 01 the technical stat·Js. 
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-rile Respcndent sba:! propare fl Final Corrective i\/le.asure Design (Cl\<1C:) Reportthataddreasos 
t'le requ'.rerients necess2ry to lmplerr,ent the ss!aciec co(rective measure(s) nt the Fac1aty, as defi!!ed 
!n the Corrective ~•1easure Study, The Ci\1D Report sh al! i:1clude, bt.;t no! be :irnilt:::d to, tho foBovJir:g 
clements; 

A. !Jesign Plans and Specific~~ion~ 

l"he Respondent shall d.;.:ve!op clear Eind corr:prehens;ve de.sign plans and 
specJicatlors, which include bu~ are not limited to the fo:lm"ling: 

1. Discussion cf ~he design strategy and t1·:0 clesigr basis. including: 

(B) COPlpllance vvith all applicable or relevant environmental and public 
health standards; and 

(b) Minirnizatlon of environinantal and public irnpucts 

2. Discussion of the l0chnlcal factors of imporl:ar'ce inciudir:g: 

(<-::) Use of currenty accepteo env·ron11ert.a: con:ro! :neast.res and 
techr:ology; 

(b) -rhe constructabi!ity of the design; and 
(G) Use of currently acceptable t,"OnstrucUon practices and techniques, 

3. Description cf assurnptlons made and deta!led justlficatlon ot these 
assu•nptions. 

4. Discussion of the possib·e sources of e~rorar:d r.::ferences tc possible ope•at.O'l 
and 'l!ainter:ance problems. 

5. Detailed drawings of the proposed design incft<ding: 

(a) Qualitative flow sheets: and 
(b) Quantitative flow sheets. 

6. Tables listing equipment and specifications. 

7. Tables giving rnaterial ar;d energy balances. 

8. Appendices including: 

(a) Sample calculations (one example presented and explained clearly tor 
significant or unique design calculations); 

{b) Derivation of equations essentiai to urderstar;ding the CMt) f'.{eport 
and 

(c) Results of laboratory andior field tests. 

B. Qllfil_ation and Malnten.~!'.!~.~ Plan 

The Respondent shall prepare an Operation and Maintenance Plan to cover both 
Jrnplementation and long term maintenance of tt1e corrective measure(s). lhe Plan shall be 
composed of, but not be Hmtted to, the following elernents: 
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1 Description of normal operHtion and maintenance (O&M) requirements: 

(a) Oescript,o:i of tasl<s for operation; 
{b) [lescr:ptlon of tasks fer maintenance: 
;c} Descrlplion of 1;rescribed treatment or operation :::ondlt1ors; and 
{cl) SchedtJie shov;ir~ frequency o" each O&fv1 tas!L 

/
1

, Description of potential operating problems: 
(a) Description and analyt.is ofpotenti'9J cpcr8tlon probiotnt, 
(b) Sources ofinformat;on regarding problerns; t.ind 
(c) (;ornmon and/or anticipated ren1edies. 

3. Description of roL1tine monitoring and laboratory testing: 

(a) Description of monitoring tasks; 
(b) Descrfpt:o~ of required laboratory tasts and b0s,c :n1erpretation of data; 
{c) Required QNQC; an.:! 
(o) Schedu'.o of mor.ltoring frequer.cy eu'd date, if appropriate, ·.vhen 

nonitoring may cease, 

4 J)escnpHon of alternate O&~Ji· 

{a) Should systems fait, alternate procedures to prevent undue hazard; 
and 

(b) Ana!ysis ofvutnerabllily and additional resource requirements should 
:::1 fal!1.1re occur . 

.:;; Safety plan: 

{a} Oesc(ptio;'l of precaut:.cns, cf necessary equipment, etc., for site 
persornel; and 

{b) Safety tasks required in event of system fa·lure. 

6. Description of equipment: 

(.si) Equiprnent ic!entification: 
(b) Installation of monitol'ing components; 
(C) Maintenance of site equipment; and 
(d) Replacement schec!ule for equtpment and installed components, 

7. Recoras and reporting rnecharisms required: 

(a) Daily operating logs, as appropriate; 
(b} labo·atory records; 
{c) Records for operatng costs; 
{d} Mechanism for reporting erne;genc;es; 
(e) Personnel and maintenance records; and 
(f} Quarterly reports to State agencies. 

An initial Operation and Malnteriance Plan shall be submitted wlth the Draft Cl\1D Report 
a:id the Fina! Operation arid Maintenance Pla'l with :he Final as-bul:t Design Oov..irnents. 
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ll1e Respondent E'ilat! develop costestin:8~es for the purpose of assur;ng that tne Facility 
has ;ho fina1:cial r0s:?Jrces :1ecessary to construct ar:d implement the corrective mea.isure(s). 
The costestimo.te deve!opcd in the Corrective Measure Study shall be re!lned to reflect UH; more 
detailed ancl!or accurate desigr plans and specifications being developed. The cost eslima\e 
sh.sill include both capital and operation and n1aintenarice costs. An inil!a, Co~;t E=stirnate shafl 
b11'! subrnlt±ed si:r:u!tanec:.isPJ with :he Draft C}.10 Report and the Final Cost Est:n1ats with the 
Final Design Documer.ts. 

The Respondent shall develop a detailed Project Schedule for construct'or and 
implementation of the corrective rieasure(:s) (Le. 7ask XIII)_ \Vhich ldetit!fies tirning fur :'nitiation 
and cornpleticn of a;J critical p<:ith t::isks, The Respondent shall specifically klenlify dates for 
completion of tl;e project and 1najor Jnterfn1 rr:Jestones 'Nhich sh'1!1 be enforcecble terms of this 
Orde»_ An initial Project Schedu'e shall be submitted simultaneously \Vlth the Draft CMD RHport 
and the Firal Project schedule with tbe Final Des:gn Document. 

·rhe Respondent shall identify and docurnert the objectives and fran1evvork f3: the 
development of a cor;0tiuctlon quality assurance program inclt1dit'lg, but ·iot limited to the 
followlng: rnsponsioi1!ty and authority; personnel quaHf,caUons; inspec-:ion activities; sampl,ng 
requlrei~:nts; ur.d doci.;rr:entation. 

The Respondent shall modify the Hea:th and Safety Plan developed for :t::.:i RCRA 
Facility Investigation to adcress the activities to be performed at the Facility to implement the 
oorrect'.ve meast:rc(s}. 

G. DeJtlgn Phases 

The design cf the ccrr=ctlve rr,easure(s) should Include. but not be limited to, the phases 
outlined below, 

1. Correlating plans anct spe(:lficaUons 

General correlation betl."Jeen drawings and tech11ica1 specifications, is a basic 
reqcirement of any set of V!forking consttuctior. plans and specificat:ons. Before 
sub1n!t:lng !he pre.act specifications. Respondent shal:; 

(a) Coordinate and cross-check the specifications a~d drawings; and 
(b} Complete the pr:xiflng of the edited specifications ar.d required cross

checking of all drawings and specifications. 

These activities shal! be completed prior to the 95% Pre~Final Design subm.ittal 
to the Agency. 
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The Respo1dent shall pr19p;:ire, and include in tho technical specifications 
governing treatment systfi>rt•s, co:itractor requiremer:ts for provkling tne ~ol!ov1ing 

eJements: (1) approprit:ite service vis:ts by experien~ed personrie:l t; supervise the 
instaHatlon. adjustrr:ent, startup and iPi!lel operation of the treatment systenis: ar.::I (2) 
l:rainiPf! covering appropriate operatior'al procedures orce the startup has been 
successfJlly acco1rp,ished 

-3. Addit:onal Sti.1dles 

Correctiv:::: r.:1easu~0 lmpieme,1tatior: may requ:re .~ddiiional Studies to 
supplement the available techn;cG:! data Ai t:ie direction of the Agency for any suc!l 
studies requlred, the Respondent shall furnlz!-1 all $e;vices, :nc!t1dirg field work as 
required, materials, supplies, plart, •abor, equlp!Y'.ent, inves~igations, studies and 
superintendence. Sufftclent sa111pling, testing and anfllysls s:iall be performed to 
optim<zethe reauircd treatment and/or disposal operations and systems. There shall ::ie 
an inl~a! meeting of all principal personnel involved in the development of the prograr!'l. 
The purpose will be to discuss objectives, l'esources, comn1unlcution channels, role of 
personnel involved and orientation of tl10 site1 etc. The Interim Additional Studies report 
shall present the results of the testing vvitl1 the recommended treatment or d1.spost;il 
system (including options). A roview conference shall be scheduled after the interim 
report has been reviewed by 811 interested parties. The Final Ad<litlonal Studies Report 
include all data taken during thm testing and a surnmary of the results of the studies, 

4-. Pn:i~Finn! and Final Design 

The Rospor.dent shell submit the Prc~Fina! and Fine1I Desfgn documents in two 
p::'lrts. The first submission shaH be at 95o/o corr1p!etlon of design (I.e., Pre-Final). After 
approval of the Pre-Final submission, \he Respondent shall execute the required 
revisions and submit the Finaf Design docurnents 100~1~ complete with reproducibie 
drawings and specifications. 

The Pre~Final Oes:gn subm!tal shal: consists of Hie Design Plans and 
Spec.fications, Ope~ation ar.d :Vla1r;tenancc P:an, Capital and Ope~atlng and 
~liaintenance Cost Estimate, Qua:ity Assurance Plan and Speclfications for the t-fea!th 
and Safety Plan and Project Scho(ll:le, 

'fhe F'ir:a! Design submittal sho!! consist of tho Fina! Design Plar:s and 
Spec:fications (100% complete). Respondcnrs Final Construction Cost Est.mate, the 
Flnal Draft Operation and Maintenance Plan, Fi;1al Qual,ty Assurance Plan anG Hea:th 
ard Safety specifications. The quality of tha des:gn documents should be such that 
Respondents would be able ~o lnch .. de them in a bid package and :nvite contractors to 
submit bids for the construction project 
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The Respondent shall develop nnd imp!ernent a Construction Qu;;tli!y Assuronce (CQA) Plan to 
ensure, \vith a rea5onabie degree of C(trtainiy, :hat a completed corrective rneasure(s) meets orc..':coe:ds 
ci!J design criteria, plans and specifiG<3t;on.s, ·rhe CQA Plan shall be su:,,mitted to f,PA fer revievJ and 
apprGval concL;rreritly v11th the Pre-Fina! l)esign, ·rhe CQA Plan is a Facility specific docume~t vJhich 
must be sLbrnitted to EPA fer review a11d app~oval ;::inor to l"le sta1 of construction, A: a m!D!ml:m, !he 
CQA Plan sr:::uid inciude the·elementswh,ch are sumrrariz.ed be:ow. Upon EPAapprov< 'o~ rr:odff :::ation 
of U1e CQP, Pi8n and Fi'lal Design, Respondents sha.l ccv1struct8:1d implerr1ent the corre::t1v0 me-asure(s) 
in accorG;;ince v;lth t1e apc:oved desigr., schedJle ard the CQA Plan. 

The respcnslb~lity and a;.1thority of ail organiza!Jons (Le,, technlc8! consu:tants, 
const1\1ction flrrns, etc.) and key personne: involved in the construction of the corrective 
measure(s) shall be described fully in the CQA Pf an. Respondents must identify a CQA officer 
and the necessary supporting inspection staff. 

B. lnsoectton Activities 

The observations and tests that w'll be i.1sed to monitor lhl? construction and/or 
insta!la::ion of the components oi fhe correc:ive measure(s) shall be summarized !n :he CQJ\ 
Plan. -rhe P!;:n shall include the scope and frequency of each type of inspection. lnspectlons 
shall venfy compliance v1ith all environmental requirerr.en:s and include, b:Jt not limited to air 
quality and emisslofls mon;tor:ng reccrds, waste disposal records {e.g., RCRA transpo~tation 
rnanifests), etc. The lrspectlon should a!so ensure cc:npliarce \Vith all l"ealf'l and safety 
proceaures. In addit.c1 to oversight inspecLcris, the Respondent sh;;.;11 corduct the follov1ing 
activit.es: 

1. Pre-Const:'uct:on lnspe-ction and Meeting 

lo: 
Respondents shall conduct a Pre~Construction lnspecUcn and !V1eetlng'<vith EP;\ 

(a) Review methods for documen~ng and reporting inspection dam; 
(b) Review methods for distributing and storing documents and reports; 
(c) Review work zirea security and safety protocol; 
(d) Discuss any appropriate modificat!ons of the construction quality 

assurance plan to ensuie that s!te~specific consideraHons are 
addressed: and 

(e) Conduct a site walk~around to verify thatt'1e design cnteria, plans, ard 
spec:ficaiio11s are uriderstcod and tc rtrvievv matenal and equipment 
storage locations, 

The Pre-Construction !nspec:ic'l and fv1eeting sha:I be docu1nented by a 
de-Signated person and rnlnutes should be transrnitteo tc all part,eat 

2. Pre-Fi1a! lnspectior: 

Upon preliminary project comp!etor., the Respondent shalt notify EP.A. for :he 
purposes of conducting a Pre-Fina! Inspection, The Pre-F1nal lnspecllon wlH consist of 
a wa!k-through lnspectfon of the entire project site, zs appropriate. The Inspection is to 
determine i.vheL1er the preject is complete and consistent with the contract documents 
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and the EPA approved corrective measure. Any cutstancling construction it>:lms 
discovered durlng tho Inspection \vii! bC! identified <ind noted. r\ddif<onaliy, treatment 
equiprr1ent will be opera.Oona!!y tested by Respondent i·11e Resp0ndent \v1!! certify that 
the equipment has performe(l to meet thf: purpose .:ind intent of th0 specHica':ions. 
Retesfng will tc comp;eted \Vhere deficienc:es a:e -evea:ed. The Pre· Final ii:spec::ion 
Report should ot1t!ine t'le oJtsta:'ld!ng c'.:instr-Jction l:orr.s, actions :squired to resolve 
Hems cor:1pie1ion date for thes0 ,terns, @nd date for F'ina! lnspr:ctiur1_ 

3. Final inspectlon 

Upon comp!etion of any outstanding construction item}>, F~c~spondents shGtll 
notify EPA for the purposes of conducting a FinDI Inspection. ·:·he Final Inspection wfll 
consist of a wa!k~tl1rough inspection of the project site, as appropriate. The Pt'l'.!~Fina! 
Inspection Rr)port will be used as a checklist with the Final Inspection focusing on the 
outstanding construction ite:-ns identified in t~1e Pre~Fina! Inspection. Confirmation shai! 
be rriade that Ol1tstandlng itetl".s !':ave bee:-i resolved. 

C. Sam121ing Roquimments 

The Stiirnphrg activities, sample size. sarnple locations, frequency of testing, acceptance 
and rejec1ion criteria, and p!ans fer correcting problerns as addressed ·:n tt:e project specifications 
should be presented in Iha CQA Plan. 

D. p9eument&tion. 

Reporting requirements for CQA activities shall be described 'n detail in the CQA Plan. 
'fhis sh::iuld :nclude such ite1;;s as daily sum111ary reports, inspectiors data sheet, problerri 
Identification and corrective measures reports, design acceptance repor:s, and final 
documen7ation. Provisions for the final storzige of all "ecords elso shcJld ::ie presenteo iri ':ha 
CQA Plan. 
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·1·1ie Respondent shall preparE: plans, spec1frcations, and repor'(S as set forth in 1·ask XI through 
·rask XIV to document tl1e design, construction, operation, maintenance and rnonitoring of tho corrective 
measure. ·rhe documentation sl1all include, but not limited to the following; 

The Responclentshall ata mln1mum provide El"> A with signed, quarterly progress reports 
containing: 

1. A description and estimate of tt1e percentcige of the CMJ completed; 
2. Summaries of si!! findings and data: 
3. Summaries of 91! changes made in the CMI during the repo1ting period; 
4. Sum1naries of fill contacts with representative of the local con1munity, public 

interest groups or State government during the reporting period: 
5. Summaries of _ajj problems or potential p1·oblems encountered during the 

reporting period; 
6. Actions being taken to rectify problerns, 
7. Projected wor!< for the next reporting period; and 
8. Copies of daily reports, inspection reports, laboratory/monitoring data, etc. 

·1. Respondent shall submit a Corrective Measure Implementation Prograrn Plan 
as outllned in ·raskXI; 

2. Respondent shctll submit a Corrective Measure Design Report as outlined 111 
i·ask XII, and in accordance with the EPA a.pproved schedule included in the 
CMI Program Plan; 

3. Respondent shall submit a Construction Quality Assurance Program Plan as 
outlined in ·rask XIII and in accordance with the EPA approved scl1edule 
inclucled in the CMD Report; and 

4. At the "completion" of the construction of the project, Respondent shall submit 
a Final Corrective Measure Implementation Report to EPA for review and 
approval. The CMI Report shall document that the project is consistent with the 
design specifications, and that the corrective measure is performing adequately. 
The CMI Report shall include, but not be limited to the following elements: 

(a) Synopsis of the corrective measure(s) and certification of the design 
ancl construction; 

(b) Explanation of any modifications to the plans and why these were 
necessary for the project; 

(c) Listing of the criteria, established before the corrective measure was 
initiated, for judging the functioning of the corrective measure and also 
explaining any modification to these criteria; 

{d) Results of Facility monitoring, indicating that the corrective measL1re(s) 
will meet or exceed the performance criteria; and 

(e) Explanation of the operation and maintenance (including monitoring) to 
be undertaken at the Facility. 

Tt1e CMI Report should include, but not be limited to, all of the daily inspection 
summary reports, inspection summary reports, inspection data sheets, problem 
identification ancl corrective measure reports, block evalL1ation reports, photographic 
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r0porling datfl sheets, design engineers' acceptance reports, deviatior·s fro1ndeslgnaled 
mzi:unti:I spcc!ficat:~iils (v;ith justifyi.1g docurne11tation) ar.:J as~bu:lt drav.'ings. 

No later than t'.;!··ty (30) days after receipt of E?A's comments on t!·e plans and reports 
included in this Scope ofVVork, Respondent shall fina!ize said plans and reports, including: (\) 
Final CM! f1rograrn Plan; {2} Final Ci\1D Report; (3) Fin::1! CQ,<\ Plan: and (4) Final CMI Report 
1'he hnal plans and repotfs shaJ! addrc:ss an of EPA's co1nments to tho satisfaction of CPA. 

C. FACILITY SU.BMIS§ION SUMMARY 

A summary of the activities and information reporting requireme:1ts contained ir1 the Corrective Measure 
lmp!ementation Scope of Work it• presGnt bei01.v: 

[ ~~. ~. 1'/lCILIT~~s~:~ -·
0 11 DATE DUE ·.·.·•.· 

l cr,11 ?rograr.i Plan ~ 20 days after EPA approval of the remedy 
(Task XI) se!eclic-n 

, - --r-- ----, 

: In accordar.ce \Viti1 the schedule in :he EP.A. Correciivs Measute Design Pran 
(Task XII) ---·---i.L approve~ Fina! CMI Program Pfan 

I 
Pre~F1nal Design 
(Task XII) 

1r-o--~~---------------

'l

1 

In accordance with the schedL1le in the EPA 
, approved Final CMI Program F'lan ... ··-·--···· ' ,., .. ·····-1 

Final Design 
1
1 Jn accordance with the schedl1le in the EPA ! 

Crask XU) , approved Final CM! P:-ograrn P:e.n : 
:!;;aft Co~-~-tr_u_c_tio_n_Q_u_a_li-ty_l\!iJ_s_u_'f_a_nc_e_P_la-n---li-C~o~n-c-u-rr-e-n-t .-,v-lth-th_e_P_r_e~.,'-·-in_a_I D-e-si_g_n_d_o_c_u_m_a_n_t --.., 

:I fraskXUI) -·--~-------------
Final Construction Qual:ty Assurance P:<:in 
(Task XIII) 

Construct:on of Corrective ~./1easures 
' (Task XIII) 

11· Corrective Measure Construction Report 

Concurrent \Vith the Final Design docurr.ent 

60 d«ys afier recs:pt of EPA approval of the Final 
Corrective ~4.easure Design Plan and Final 
Construction Quality Assurance Plan 

I (Task XIV) , ... 

I , Progress Ree:::~--~-~-~ugh X~IV __ 

!n accordance with the EPA approved F!nal 1' 

Corrective Measure Design Plan I 

-.------·····--··------·•1Q-uu-8a-rtrt-ee-,r1ivv •• -----~~-.---~--.-.-.-•. ---j-.'.1• 

Progress Reports during Operation and 
Mai,tenance 

····················-........... 
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SCOPE or WORK 
CORRECTIVE MEJ!,SURE STUDY 

CAMP STANLEY SlORAGE ACTIVITY 

Based on the res1,l;s of the RFI, lhe icler:.tified Corrective ~Jleasure ·rechnologies (1·ask J.C.), and !he 
results of any t:catabi!ity studies, the Kc:spor.(Je~tsha!! !dcrtify, scieen and develop tt;e ~11terna;ivo.s for removal. 
con':a!nrnent. treatment anci/or other ren10diotior of the contamic:J.tion tr 1at has be9n i<lentl:ieci at the Fociilty, 

The Corrective Measu~e St11dy (CMS) program consis~ of three tasks: 

·1. 1'ask VIII: Jdent·ficailon and Development of Corrective Action Alternatives 

A. 0-escrlption of Curren: Condition 
B, Establish C~orf€c~ive Actlon ObJectlves 
C. Identify, S<.:reerL s.nd Develop Corroctive f>'leasure ,\ltematives 

2. Task !X. Evaiuation of the Cc:rect·ve f\.1easure Altetnatves 

A 
8. 
c 
D. 
E. 
F. 

H. 
I. 
J. 

Protective of Human f"-lealth and the Environment 
Attain Medtci C!eant:p Standards 
Control the Sources of Releases 
Comply i•Vith /\ny Applicable Standards for Management of Wastes 
long Term Re'!ability and Effectiveness 
Reduction in the Toxicity, Mob:!ity orVo!Lirne of Wastes 
Short Term Effectiveness 
lmplernontabilf:y 
Cost Estimate 
Public lnvo:vement 

3. Task X: Repor!s 

A_ Progress Reports 
B. Drat. ; {epori: 
C. Final F{eport 
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A. DescrilJfion of.G.~-~t~nt Condition~ 

The Respondent shall submit as an eterrient of the c1,1s R~,;port an update to the 
information describing the current s;tuzition at the Facility and tht· l\nown :1ature c;nci extent of the 
o::;ntarnination as documen:ed by the r;FI Report. The Respondent slia!I include an upda::e to 
:nforrn~lion presenled :n ·rask J of the RFI to EPA and the State regarding previous response 
activi~ies and any interim measures wfiicn r1ave or are beir;g in;p!en:ented at tt1e F8cillty. The 
Respon<lent shall also include a Faci:ity speclfio staternent of the purpose for !he respor,so, 
based on tile res:;: ts of the RFL 1·11e statement of purpose should identify the a:;tual or po:ent!ai 
exposure pathv1ays that shou:d oe addressed by corrective measures. 

B. J~stablishJXlen};: of Corrective Action 9~ · 

The Respondent sha11 propose Facility specific objectives for corrective action, ~;ubject 
to EPA revie\.v and approva;, as nn e!ementof t11e CMS Report. These objective$ shall be based 
on media clear:up standards, human hcf.lith and environme:1ta! criteria, resource protec!ion, 
source oontro:, :nformation gathered during the RFI and interim measures, EPA gti.dance. and 
th0 requirements of any <OippJ.cabte State F.1nd Federal statJtes arid regulations. 

1. lden!ificatic:i 

The Respondent shall reviev; the results of the RFI, assess t:1e technologies 
specif.ad in Task LC., and lder.tify additional technologies ~vhich are applicable al :he 
FacEiiy. The Respof"dent shall \ist and descr:be pctent:a!ly applicable technologies for 
eac.h (lffGc!ed media that r:nay be u::ed to achieve the corrective action obJectives. The 
Respondent shall include a table tflat summariz.es the avai:ab!e technologies. 
Depending or. the site-specif:c conditions, EPA may require the Respondent to inc!t..de 
additional techno~cg!es. 

The Respondent shail include inncv~tive correct;ve action technolog:es when 
apprcpriate, especiai:y in situations >vhere there are a limited number of applicable 
existing corrective measure techro!ogies. 

The Respondentshal! rely on standard engineering practicetodetcn":)lne\vhic11 
of the prev:ous!y identified technologies appear most sui:ab!e for the Facility. 
Technologies can be corrb;ried to form the overall corfective action alternatives. The 
alternatives developed should represent a workable nu1rber of op!lon(s) that each 
appear to adequateiy acldress aH site problems and cor:ectve action objectves. Each 
alternative may cons;st of an ii1d1vidual techrclcgy or a cornb:na:ion of technologies. 

2. Screening 

The Respondertshall scr2en the prel'.minary corrective measure teer, re fogies 
:dent!Fed in Task LC, of tho RP! and any st.pplement.al technologies to eliminate those 
that may prove infeasible to i;;iplernen!, that re·y on technologies unlikely to perform 
sa~sfactori!y or rehabiy, or that do not achieve the ccrrect!ve rr-eas'...lre objectives within 
a reasor.ab!e tirr.e period. This sc·eening process focuses on eilm:rat;ng those lecr
no\ag:es which have severe !imitations for a given set of waste and site-specific 
conditions. 1"~1e screening step may also e!lminate techno!ogfes based on inherent 
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tecnno!ogy lin1itat!o1~s. 

The Resi,:ondent sha!l eva!uele and dccurnent the technology iim~tations of the 
corrective rn;z·asure alternatives identified above 1;vh~ch rnay prove infeasible to 
frnplernent given the existing set of waste and site specific conditions. 

Site, waste, and tf;chnolcgy characteristics whic!i are used to screen the 
correct~ve n19usure tecr~nofogy ci!terr.atives are described in more detail below; 

c-t Site Characteristics 

Site data sho1.lld be :·eviewed to :dent!fy conclito:is trat r1ay lirnit or 
promote ihe use of certain technr.::cgies. T echno:cgia~; \Vhose u:.e is cle01 !y 
precluded by siie characterlstlcs sliou:d be ehrninated from further 
consideration. 

b_ Waste Characteristics 

ldentiflcat'.on of v.1ast0 charactoristlcs thc:t llrnit :.r.e effectl•1en0ss or 
feasibility of tech'!ologies is an important oar( of the screening proce~\S. 

T echno!ogies clearly limited by !hese vvaste cnarac-tElris'.ic,sshoufd be efim: na~-ed 
from conslderaiion. V'Jaste: charactenstics particula'!y eif'.ect tiie feas!b!Ety of iJJ: 
filly methods, direct treatrnent me:hods, and !aPd disposal (on/off-s~te). 

c. 1·ec~1nology Lirnitat!ons 

During the screening process, the level of technology devcloprnent. 
perfonnance record, and lnherent construction, operation, and mai~tenance 
problems shoulc be identified and suoported by performance data for eac,1 
technc!cgy considered, ·rcchnolog:es that are unrel!able, perform pco:"ly, or are 
net fuJy demons~rated may be e:iminated iii the screer:ir,g precess. F-or 
example, certa'.n treatulentrriettlods have boon developed :o a polntv;here they 
can be imp~emerited in the ne;d v.tithout extensive :ectinology transfer or 
development. 

3, Development 

Utilizing the techno!og!es which are not e!!minated in the screening process 
outlined 1n 1·ask VIII C-2 , the Respondent shatt fdentlfy ccrrecilve measure 8lternatives 
to acr.leve the corrective acUon objectives estabtist"ie<! '.n T~1sk VIH.B. 
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B.2. TASI( IX: EllALUAT!ON Of.TflE CORRECTl)!~J\'.!f;\SL'RE j!.L TERNATIVES 

-rhe f\espoodent shall describe and evaluate each corr: ·ctive measure alternative- that passes 
through the Initial Screening in Task VUL For each alter:-iative which ~varrants a more deia>led ovalvaiion, 
inc!:.ic!i1g tt:ose si:uatlons '11hen only one alternatlve is being proposed, the Respopdcnt shail provide 
detai:ed docuIT'.entation of how the ~otent~a: re111edy \Viii cornP<Y \lvith each of the standards (Le. fask 
IX.A. thr·ough ·rask iX.O) listed below. These standards ref!oct the majorcorrect1veaction objectives and 
COIT•ponont.s of remedies including clennu p of releases. source control and management of \iVastes that 
are generated by reme::lio:I acfvitics. 7l:e Responder.tsha!I a!so provide dGtai!ed doc:.i!1'.entation for ea ell 
of the additio:1al evaluation critena {Le ·ras' 1x_r: throug:1 Task JX,J) vvhich support:s tbe use of viable 
remedial aiternatives. 

'l'he star.dard for protecron of human health and tho enviro"lr:-ient is a gen ere! mandate 
derived frorn the RCRA statute. This standarcf requires that rerr1edies tnclud~ those measures 
th~l are needed to be protective, but are not directly related to mcclia cleanup, source control, 
or management of wastes. An exarnple would be a requ!roment to p~ovida alterna~ve dr:nking 
wa:er :supp ies :n crder to prevent :axposures to releeses from a:-i aquife:-- used for drinking water 
pt11pcses. Another example would be a requirement for the construction of barriers or for other 
controls to prevent harm arislng from direct contract with waste management units. Therefore, 
the Respondent shall include in the C!\4S Report a discussion on what types of short l:errn 
rerrecies are api:;ropria~ for the partic•.ita~ Facility \n orde; to rnect this standard. 1·111.s 
information shall be provided in addllion tc· a discussic:i of 11ovJ t~e otller :orreclive n1easure 
aiternostivos meet this standard. 

B. t\ttain Media GJ~anup Standard~;. 

Corrwtive measures shall be required to attai:1 medla cleanup standards set by State 
or federal regulations (e.g, ground water standards}" The media cleanup standards for a 
corrective measure will often p!ay a large role :n determining the approach of lmp!ernentlng the 
remedy, 

As part of the necessary information for seittsfytng this requiremerit, the Respondent 
shall address whether the potential cor~octive measure will achieve the corrective action 
objeotive identified under Task VULB, as approved oy EPA; as well as other, alternative 
remediatlon objectives that may be p:oposed by the Respondent The Respordent sra:I aiso 
Include an estitr'.ate of t!1e tlme frame r.ecessary for each alternatlve to meet these sta;;da:ds. 

C. Control the Soure~si..pf Rel~ 

A critical object:ve of any corrective r.ie-asure must be ~o stop fur.her e!1vironmental 
deg:adation by controlling orcl!mlnattr.g fur!her releases that may pose ;,;i threat to human heaith 
and/or the cnvironrnent Unless source control rneasures are taken, efforts to clean up rete<:ises 
may be ineffective or, at best, will essentially involve a perpetual cleanup, l'herefore, an 
effecrve source ::.:ontrol program is essential to ensi.1re the io~g-tenn -effectiveness and 
protectiveness of the corrective actior: program. 

The proposed source control standard ls not intended to mandate a specific remedy or 
class of remedies. Instead, the Responder.tis enccuraged to exam:ne a wide range of opl!ons, 
Tnis standard should not be interpreted to preclude the equal consideration of using ether 
protective remed\es to cor.tro! the source, such as partial v1aste removal, capp:ng, slurry walls, 
in-situ treatmentlstabilization and consolidation. Source controls may need to be combined with 
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othei measures. such .1s plume rnanagement or exposure controls, to ensure an effecf\'e a.,d 
protective reir,edy, 

The Respondent shall include a cHsc\1ssion of how the specific waste management 
activlti:::s \Viii be conciucted in co1npll-cinc0 with all Jpplicablfr State()( Fedetfll ti::Jgulations (t1.g., 
CA!:/1U closure requirerr·e•1ts, land disposal restrictions). 

ln evaluating the long~tenr reHabl!ity and effecdveness o' 8 cor~ective measur0, E?A v;H! 
place an emphasis on its ability to provide adequate protection of hurnan health and the 
ec1v!ronment over the long term Thus, source control techno!og!es that involve treatment of 
wastes, or that otherwise do not rely on conta1nn1ont stn1ctures ot systerns to ensure against 
future releases, wiU be strongly preferred to those that offer more temporary, or less reliable, 
controls. 

Demonstrated and expected reliability ls a WF.!'f of assessing the risk:;i11d effect of failure. 
Tho f~espondent shall consider 1.~'hethe: the technolcgy, or ccmb!nal.ion of technolog:es, has 
been used effectively together :.itu;:er analogous stte concFt:ons, wre!fler failure of any one 
technology in the ;:;;temative will have an ifY1rnediate lmpact on r-sceptors, and ~vhelher lhe 
ei!ternat!ve 'Nill have the flexibility to dea! i,,vith uricor:trollablochanges at the s;te (e.g., heavy: rain 
storms, earthquakes, etc.). 

Most corrective measure technologies, with the exception of destruction, deteriorate with 
time. Often detenotatioh can be slowc:id througll proper system operation arid maintenance, but 
the technology eventually may require replacement Each corrective meas..ire alternative 1.hali 
be evaluated :n terms of the oro;ected useful life of the overall alternative and of its component 
technologies. Useful life is defined as the length of time the corrective actior: objective identified 
under Task VllJ a can t:e maintalned. 

F. Reduction ln the Toxicity, Moblllt11 QtJlQ[ume ofWas.tes 

As a general goal, remedies wll! be pr et erred lhat employ techniques, such as treatment 
technologies, that are capable of eliminating or substantially reducing the inherent potential for 
the wastes In SWMUs (and/or contaminated media at the Fac1hty) to cause fl!ture environmental 
releases or other risks to human health and the environment. Estimates of how much the 
corrective alternatives \vEI reduce the waste toxicity, volume, andtor mobility may be helpful in 
app~ying this factor. -rhis may" be done througP a compar,son of init:a; site conditions to post~ 
corrective measLre conditions. 

G, Short~term Effective11~~~-

Short~term effectiveness may be particularly relevant \Vhen remedial activities v•!!I be 
condl1cted in densely populated areas, or ~\lhere waste characteristics are such that risks to 
workers or the environment are high and special protective measures are needed. Possible 
factors to consider include fire, explosion, e:xposure to hazardous substances and potentla! 
threats associated ~.;ith treatment, excavat:on, trarsportatlon, and redlsposal or co~tair:n1e,1t of 
1,vaste materia1. 
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!tnp!emcntab:li:y will often be a determin•ng variabic in snaping rernedles. Some 
tec'v1ologles wil! rec;u!r'e State or local app1·ovals prior to construction, 1A'f'.ich may increase the 
tirne nec.:;ssary to implen-:ent th!') remedy. In son1e cases, State or local :estrictiors or concerns 
rnay necessttate eliminatlng or deferring certain technologies or rcrnedial approaches frorn 
consideratlon in remedy se!eclion. lnformatio,·) to consl<ler mr;y include, but not be !lmited to: 

1. .A.dditional tirne ot aaminist~ative activities \e.g., per;n;ts, rights of ~vay, off-site 
approvafs, et::>) required pri'or to irrplerrientlng the corrective measure 
a!te:r.ativo; 

2, The availability of adequate off-site t:eatment, storage capacity, disposa: 
services, needed technical servic,es and materials; 

3. The avai:ability of prospective technologies for each cc.irective rr::easure 
alternative; 

4 Constructability ls determined by conditions both internal and external lo th() 
Faci11ly cond!t:o:is and :nclude such iten1s as loca!ion of underground utilitie$, 
depth to water table, heterogereity of s>Jbsurface rnateria!s, and location of the 
Faci11ly (Le., rel11ote iocalion vs. a congested urban area). The Respondent 
shall eva!uatc \Vhat measures ca~ be taken to fac:lltate constrtiction under 
these cond1t:one External factors which affect im::::terner;ta[on include the need 
for special permits or agreements, equipment ava!labillty, and !he location of 
suitable off-site treatment or dlsposa! faci!Jties: and 

S. ·r;rre has tw:::: compo'.'lents t1at sliali be addressed: t:ie Hme :t takes to 
imp!ement a corrective measure and the time it takes to actually see beneficial 
resu•ts. 

The Respondent shall develop an estimate of the cost of each corrective measure 
a:ternative (<lnd for each phase or segment cf the alternative). The cost estimate shall include 
both capita! ar;d operaHcn and maintenance costs. 

1. Capi!a! costs consist of direct (construciion) and indirect (noncons:ruction and 
overhead) costs. 

(a) Direct capita: -::::osts include, but are not limited to: 

.. , 
11, 

iv) 

Construction costs: Costs of rnaterla:s, labor (incluairg fringe 
benefi1s and i,vorkef's compensation), ard equipf"lent req4ired 
to install the corrective rneasure' 
Equipment ;:;osts: Costs of treatment, containment disposoil 
arid/or service equipment necessary to implemer:t ihe actio:-i; 
these materials remain until the corrective action Is complete; 
Lan cl and site-developmer;t costs: Expenses associated )\11th 
purchase of land and developinent of existing prope~ty; and 
Buildings and services cost$, Costs of p:·ocess and 
non process buildings, utility connect:ons, purchRsecl services. 
and dispcsal costs. 
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(b) Indirect capita! costs k1clude, blJt ;;ire not limited to: 

i) Engineef:'ng expenses: Costs of administration, design, 
construclion supervision, drafting, ant! testlng of correct!va 
measure alternatives; 

1i} Legal fees and license or pennit costs: Adrninistrative and 
technical costs necessary to obtain licenses and permit: for 
insrallat1cn and operation; 

ii1) Startup and lnit!al evaluation arid adjustment costs: Costs 
incurred durin:;i corret.ilve measure startup; and 

iv} Contlngency allowances: Funds to cover costs resu!ting frorn 
unforeseen clrcun1stances, such as adverse wec.ther 
cond'.tioris, strikes, and inadeqi.:ate Faci!:ty characterization. 

2, Operation and rnair:tenance costs are post-cor.struction cost;~ necessa:J' to 
en;;ure conlinuce: effectiveness o~acorrective measure, T1e Respcndentsllail 
consider ther fc:lo\"ling operabc'l and r.1a:ntenance cost corr.ponents: 

(a) Operating !abcrcosts: Wanes, salaries, training, overhead, and fringe 
benefits asso:::::lated \Vilh the labor needed for post-co:-istruction 
operations; 

(b} Maintenance n:aterials and labor costs: Costs for labor, parts, ar:d 
other resources requ:fred for routine rnainter.ance of faciltUes a~d 
equipment; 

(c) Auxiliary m8ter1als and energy: Costs of such items as chemicals and 
electricity for treatment plant operations, water and sewer service, and 
fuel; 

(d) Purchased setvices: Sampllng costs, laborato;y fees, and professional 
fees for wh1ci1 tile need can be predicted: 

{e) Disposal and treatment cos!s· Costs of transporting, treating, ar.d 
dispGsing of waste mater<a~s, such as treat'Tient plant resid1..;es, 
generated di1ring operations: 

{f) /\dminrstrative cos~s: Costs associated 1.v!th adm:nistration of 
correct~1e measure operat;on and mainter:.ance not included 1.:nder 
otrer categories; 

{g} Insurance, taxes, and licensing costs: Costs of such items as ltabllrty 
and sudden accidental lnsu:ance, real estate taxes on purchased land 
or rights,,af~way; licensing fees for certa:n tect:nc!cgies; and permit 
renewal anci repo~ling costs: 

{h} fv1alntenanc'!! reserve and contingency funds: Annual payments into 
escrow funds to cover { 1) costs of a:itlcipated rep:acement or 
rebuddi!ig of equipment and (2} any !arge unanticipated operation a:id 
maintenance costs; ar.d: 

(I) Other costs: Items that do not fit any of t!ie above categories. 

·rhe relaiive cost of a corrective measure may be an appropriate considerailon, 
especially in t.iiose situations where several different technical alternatives to remediation will 
ofter equivalent pretecUon of human heaith and the envlronment, but may vary widely in cost 
Cost estimates could include costs tor: engineering, site preparation, construction, materials, 
labor, sarnpllng/ana!ysls, waste management/disposal, permitting, heal!h and safety measures, 
a training, ope:atlon and 1na!nte:iance, etc. 
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After <:1 CMS has been peiiormed by tr1c Responclt~nt, and EPA has selected a preferred 
altemative for proposal in the Statel!lent of Basis, it is tne EPA's policy ~o req1.1est publi{; 
corir11ent on !he AdFiinisttative Record and the oroposOO corrective :neaS'Jre{s). Cl' a rig es to 
lhe proposed corrective measure{s) may be :nade by Et-..,P., after cons;deration of nub!;,; 
comment ·rhe EP/-; may aiso require that the Respondent perf.::>rm additional correctlvc 
measures studies. In the event that significant lnlerest is expressed during tho public comment 
period,;:, public meetlng :nay be held to facilitate community participation. After considervtion 
of the pubFc's comrr,ent or, the proposed corr0c:ive 1neasure{s), EPA wln develop the F!nal 
De:::lsion and r:::esponse to Corrlments (R'fC) tc docar.IB11t lne se'.ected corre.ct1v0 measun2(s), 
the EP/\'s jt1stification for s~1ch selectJon, and response to !he public's comment Additional 
public involvernent actlvitier. rnay be necessary, based on Facility specific circumstances. 
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"f he Respondent shall si.:bmit u Correct!ve :\IJeasure Study (C!'v!S) f~eport presenting the results 
of Tasks Vtll :hrougt; X arid recommendrng a corrective meesi;re alte111<'.!tiv0. 

The Responder,t shtll; at a rnini1nun1 provide the SL::ite a:id EPA with sig1ed, quaf\eriy 
CMS progress reports containing: 

1 
A description ar·d estimate of the percentage of Eie CMS completed; 

2 Surnmar~es of al\ findings; 

3. Summaries of all contacts wiih rcprcse~ta!ives of the local ccmmuntty, p~bHc 
interest g·-oups or .State government during :he reporting penod: 

4. Summaries cf ~II problerns or pote;i~ial pro::i!cms encountered during the 
reportlng period; 

5. Actions belng tal<en to rectify problems; 

6 Chariges in the personnel involved with tre Cl\~S dGring reporting period; ancl 

7. Projected work for the next repcrtlrg period_ 

The CMS Report shall at a min·rr.l1m irclude: 

A ciescnption of the Facility; 

2. Site topographic map; 

3. Updated descr:ption of the current condi\ions at the Faciiity: 

(a) Summary of field studies (ground \vater, surface water, soil, air}; and 
(b) Sum nary of treatabllity studies. 

4. A description of the corrective action objectives; 

5. ri description of the potentially applicable tec."ir,olog!es; 

{8.) ldent1fication of techno1ogies; 
{b) Screening of technologies, 

6. Description of potentia:!y applicable technoiogy !imitations; 

7 Description of corrective measure a!ternati'les ideritified after i;iitia: screening 
process; 

(a) Prell~inary des:gn criteria, 
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(b) GB-0eral operat;on ar:d mainte11ance requirer;ients, vnd 
(C) Lo1:g-tenn mordto·ing requirements. 

8. llescription of the following corrective measure standards a'1d evaluation 
c-i:eria: 

(a) Prcteciion of human healtft 0nd lhe environmcrt; 
(_b) Med;a cleat'UP stardards; 
(G) Rs!ease source control; 
(d) Cornpliance v1ith 8pplicable standards for 1rianagernent of ovastcs.; 
(e; Long-term reliability and effectiveness· 
(t} Reductio1 ln toxiciP/, mobi'1ty, or volume of wastes; 
(g) Short-term effectiveness; 
(hJ !moferflentability: 
(i) Cost estimales; and 
(J) Public involvement. 

c. FACILITY SUBMISSION .. SUMMARY 

A summary of the activities and information reµorl;ng requiremerts contair:~'d in the Corrective lv1easure 
Study Scope of Work is presented ne!ow: 

"'·---~--~~--,.-~·~----~~--------------·~ ' . 
' 

Fiit:ility SU~_~lsSion . ·· 0\1e Di'l:te 
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A"fTACHMENT ii 

REFERENCE LIST 



GORR!'CTIVE ACTION REFERENCE UST 

Tbo fo!iowing l:st comprises guidar.::e docurner;tr; i!rJd other information sources which may bE'! useful 1n in\tilerncntir,g 
corr«;Jive '=!ci.iar. acitv;Fss et RCh:/'\ facilites. Con:acts fer adtlitbne! :"forr:iallon arc ir.cluc:ed a! the et:d of t;i:s list 

''RCRA Correctivf: l1ction f)/an - Final," EPr\ 520-R-94-004, i\.1ay 1994. 

''Jnterim Final RCRA Pacility lf1vestigatlon (R,J~'f) Guidance,'· Volumes J"JV, EPA/53{)/$\,V-89-031. ~A<iy 1989. 

'Pro,varation of Soil Samplirtg F'rotocols: Srunpling TechniquPS and Strategies", ~PPJ600!R-92!128, ,!u;y 1992. 

"identffir:ation and Co1npiiation of U11satumterJJVadoso Zone Models", EPr\J800lR-9410Ztl, ~1arch 1004. 

"1-Jandbook: StabiliZ<ition Technologies for RCRA Corrective Actions" EP/V62516-91J026, August 1991, 

"Innovative Trl',u1t1ncnt Yecllnafogics: Anr1t.J(l/ Status Report (Sixth Edition).'' EPA 542-R-8,1-005, Nli:nbcr 6, 
S€pt"1mber -199,_1. 

"1"erms of Environmer1t·· Glossary, Abbreviations, and Acronyms," EPA ·J/C-B-94-015, Revised April 1904. 

"£.'valuation of Ter:llnolo9Jcs for lti·Sltu Clean-up of DNAPL Contamln<Jted Sites," E'.PI\ 6001R-94/12Q_ 

"Subsutface Characterization and Monitoring Techniques," A Desk Reference Guide, Volume I, Solids and Ground 
Waief, Appendices A and 8, EPAJ625lR-93/003a, May 199;l 

"Subsurface CharoctlJrfzntion and .'Vlonltoring Tochniqucs.'" A Desk Re~·erence Gu•da, Volume IL ·rne Vadose Zone, 
1-ieicl Screening and 1:\na!ylical Methods, Appendices C and D, EPN625/R-93/00$b, ~flay 1993 

"G11idanc{) for Conducting RornecliaJ lnve!:;tlgations and Foasihility Siudins untler C8RCl.A," lnterin1 Fined 
EPJ<V540/G-891004. OSl/IJER Directive 9355.3·01, October 19813. 

"RCRA Gtovnd-water Monitoring Tochnical Enforccn1ont Guidance Document (TEGD)," 0&!1ER Directive 9950,1. 
September 1986, 

"ffartdbook: Ground Water,~ Volumes! and !I, EP.AJ625l5-00/0'16 (a & b), September 1990 and July 1991_ 

"Ground-Water Modolittg: An Overviev1 <tnd SfQtfJS Roporl,' EP1\/600/2"8£/028, Doc0n1t:-Br 1988. 

"Statistical Analysis of Ground~WaterMonitorlng Data at RCRA Facilities," 1nterirn Final, EPA/530/SW.891026, April 
1989. 

"Data Quality Objectfvos for Re1nedial Response Activities," EPlv'540tG·87/003 & 004, OS\.-'Jl:::R Directive 9335.0-78, 
March 1987. 

"Human flea/th Evaluation Manual, Supplemental Guidance: Standard Default Exposure Factors," OSWER 
Cirwtive 9285,$-03, ~Jlarch 25, 1991. 

"Risk Assessment Guldancv for Superfund, Volume I: Human He:.ilth Evaluation Msrnual (Part A)," OSVVER 
Directive 95135.7-01A; Interim Final, EPN540/1-891C02, December 1989 

"Risk Assessment Guidance for Superfund, Volume I: fluman Health Ewduation Manual (Part B, Development of 
Preliminary RemerJlf)tion Goals)_" OS\IVER D!rec\ive 9585. 7-018 
''Risk Assessn1ent Gufd;gncc for Superfund, Volume f: Huma11 l1ea11h Evaluation Manual (Part C, Rfslf Eval11atio11 
of Remedial Aiternativ;?s).-' OSWER 0Jective 9585 7~01C. 

"Risk Assessment Guidance for Superfund, Volume!: Human Health Evaluation Manual. Supplemental Guidance: 
"Standard Default Cxposuro Factor5', OSVVEf{ Direchve 9255 6-03. 

"Risk Assessment Guidance for Stiperfund, Volume JI: Environmental Evaluation Manual," !nter;rn FinaL 
EPAJ540/1-89/001, March 1989. 
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"Fina! GHidance for Data Uscability in Risk /l$Scss1nent," (Poirls A & 8), OSWER D1roctlvo 928G.7-09A, April 1992_ 

"Soppletnf'ntai Guidz;oc0 to RAGS: Calculating t11e Concentration Term,~ OS\lVEf~ Directive 9285.7-0!!L 

"Exposure ,io:ucto;y; Handbook," Office of Hen.It" end Environmental Assess:nent. EP/v'600/8·39/0'13 

"Integrate<! Risk lnfornration S;,ste1n • (JRIS)," On-line Con1pulor Service. 

~;.Jealth Effects A.s.sessn1en:t Sc1mrnary Tables,'' Office of Emergency anct r-~emedia! Respc""'SC. Publication 02:10 G· 
303, 

"ficofogic.al /lssessment of Hazardous Waste Sites: A Field vnd Labomtory f?-0fcrence Oocun1ent,'' EPA 600/3-
89/013, "v1aroh 1989, 

"f'ra1ucworlt for EcaiogicaJ Rislc A.ssessmen~" EPA/630/R-92-001 (January 199?.). 

"A Reviev; of Ecological Assessm<>lnt Case Sit1dles :'ron1 a Risfr Assess1ncnt ,0 /!tspective.·' 
E'.PAf630fR-92/00-5May1993. 

"A Review of Ecofogica1 Assessment Ciilse Studies frotr1 a Rislr Assessrflent Porspective, Volume II," EP!v'63lr/R-
94/003, ..:uly 1994. 

~ECO UpdatQ, Ecological Asscs::i1ncnt of Superlund Sites: /.1n OvGJrvlew." PubUcat'.or. 9345.0-05!, 
Vol 1, No. 2 (December, 1S91). 

"ECO Update, Deve/Qpif!g A Work Scope for E:c:ologicaJ Asscssmm1t," Pubt1ca\ion D3~5.0-00I, VoJ, 1, No. 4 (Mfly 
1992) 

"Checklist for Ecological Assessmont/Sanipling," Dn;1(t, Office cf Solid Waste and Emergency Response {January 
'1993). 

"A Compendium of Suporfund Field Operations ,VJ0tl1ot;Js," T\VO Vclt.1nes, EPN540/P-87/CO'la&b, OSWER l)i~:'!ctive 
9355.0wi41 August 1987. 

"Technical Guidance Document: Constructfon Quality Assurance for Ht1ztirdous !Nasta Land Disposal F;:ici!ilie:s," 
EPA 530/SW-861031, OS'JVER Oirec\iv0 9472.003, October 1986. 

"CorroctJve fAeasures for Releases to Ground Water from SW'l\1Us," Draft Final, EPAf5JO-SVV·S8-020, i\1arch 1985. 

uBasics of Purnp-and-Treat Groundwater Remodiation Technofugy," EPAJ600f8~90/003, t-.{arch 1990. 

~rechnir;al Guidance for Corror;tlve Measures·~Defermining Appropriate Tec:llnofogy and Response for Air 
Releases," Draft Final, EPAi530wSW-08"021, t.1arch 1985. 
"Alr!Superfund NatfonaJ Teclinicaf Guidance Study Series: Volumes 1-!V, EPA 450/1-89-001,002,D03,0J4 (1989 and 
1990). 

·-corrective Mevsures for RefOilses to Soil fro1n SWP.1Us," Draft F EPP.1530--SVv'-88-022, March 1985, 

"Technical Guidance for Carr"cfive Ii!feasures ~~ Subsulface Gas," EPAt530-SW-88-023, lviarch 1985. 

"Gulde for Conducting TreatabiJfty Studies underCERCLA,'' lnlerim f:inal, EPN540!2-89l058. 

''Guide for Conducting Trcatability Studies under CERCLA: Aerobic Biodegradntiort Remedy Scrc¢ning", 
EPN540/2-91/013B, July 1991. 

"Guide for Conducting Trealabflity Studies under CFERCLA: Chernical Deha/ogenation.~ EPA/540/R-92!013B. 

"Guide for Conducting fr(Jatability Studies under CERCLA: Soil Vapor Extraction,~ EPA/540/2·91/0198, Soptembe' 
1981. 
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"Guide for Ct:r;r;Jur;;l;ing Trent;ibtfity .':itudies undut CENCLA: ::::off t1'ashing,~ EPN&!0/2"!)'!/02013, September 1991 

"Selected Alletnative and Innovative ·rreatnient' Technologies far Corffl.ctive Action and Site Ren1erJiation,'' 
EPP.1540/8-S•1/092, 1001. 

"Synopses of ,"-'f!dcral Demonstrations of fnnovaiivm Site Rernodiation Technologies," EtJAf540i8-Q1J009, MBy '1991, 

"Bib!logra.phy of Ff!deral Reporls. <ind Pvblicntlons Doscribing Altf!rn,1tfve and Innovative Treatroent 1'echnologies 
for Corrective Action Qrlrl Site Rernediation," EPA/540/8-911807, f1/1ay ~991 

"Technical Gafdance Document: final Cover;> on HazardtJtts V'/aste Landfffts and Sutfece llnpoundments,'' 
EPPJ530/SVV- 891047, July i 989 

"Handbook 011 fn~SUr: Trootmcnt of l-la2<trdot1:s Waste~Contarninatcd Soils,~ EPAf540!2~90JOfJ2, January 1000. 

"Stabifiztifion!So!idification for CEr{C!-A an<i RCRA Wn.stes; EPA/62.5/6°89/022, \.1t.y 1S'S9. 

"Technology Screening Guide for Treatment of C!ERC'LA Soils and Sludges," EPA/54012.-88/004, Soptomber 19lHL 

'Heafth and Safety F?c;;uirements ofEmploye9s Employed iri Field Acti•.Fitios," F:PA 0"der ~440.2, ,July 12, 1981, 

"Handbcok of RCRA Gtound-Wctter Monitoring Constit(1ent.s: Cher1!ical and Chemical f'ropcrties,~ EPfV530/R~ 
92/022, September 1992, 

"RGRA Ground-WaterfVJonitoring: Draft Technical Guidance,' EPAJ5&).IR~93/001, November 1992. 

"Statistical Troining Course ror Ground-V.Jater fllonitorlny Data Analysis,'' EPfV530/R~93/003, ~992. 

"Literature Svrvey of Innovative technofagle$ for Jfazardous Waste Site RemcdiatilJn: 1987 - 1991," EPN542/8-
92/004, ju!y ·1992. 

"Characterizing Heterogeneous Wastes: !11ethods and Recommendations," EPA/600JR~92iC33, February 1992. 

"Handbook of Suggested Practices for the Design :;;nd fnstai!atJon of Ground-Water Monitoring Welfs," f:'.PA.!60014 
8Si0l4, April 1989. 

''RCRA Public tnvoJvemcnt !Jartual,' OS\iVER, 12PAf5301R-93/006. Septan1be-r 1993, 

"SofJ Vapor Extraction Technology, Reference Handbook,'" ORD, EPN540/2~91!003, February 1991. 

"Guidance on RCRA Corrective Action Decision OocumfJnt: The Statement of Basis anti Response to Public 
Comn1ents, "OSI/VER D:rective 8902,6, Februar'f 199~ 

~contaminants and Remedial Options at Wood Preserving Sites," EPA/GOOJR-92/182, 1992, 

~rest Methods For Evaluating Solid Waste, Physfr::a!IChemfcaJ Methods {3rd Edition}, SW--846, 1988, 

"Common Cfevn11p .'Viet/rods at SuperfunrJ Sites," ;::PA 5401R·94/0t'r3., /\11gt.<Sl 1994. 

"Common Chemicals r:ound st Superfund Sites," EPA 540/R-94/0,~4, August 1094. 

''Guidance for Design, Installation and Operation of Groundwater Extraction and Product Recovol}' Systems," 
PUBL~S1N1S3-93, .l\u9us~ 1993, 

'Guidance for Design, Installation and Operat1011 of Soil Venting Syste-ms," PUGl~SW185-~3. Juiy 1993, 

~Guidance for Design, Installation and Operation of fn~S!tu Air Sparging SysroJns," PtJ8L-S\AJ186-93, September 
1$93, 

QUALtTY ASSURANG.!;. 
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"Interim Guidolino~:: and Specifications for Preparing Quality Assurance Project (-'/ans," (JAMS-005/80, December 
29, 1980. 

AIR GUIDA~!_CE 

"Air!Superft111d N1C.:;S Series: Volunie I, Overview of Air l)at/Jway Assessments for Superfund Sites" {Revised), 
EPA-450/1··tl9-001a, Novernber 1992. 

''Air/Superfr1nd NTGS Series: Vo/un1e If, r:..~stimation of Baseline Air Emissions at Superfuiid Sites", EPA-450/1-B9-
002a, August 1990. 

"Air!S11perfund NTGS Series: Volurne Ill, E'stilnation of Air Emissions from Clean-up Activities at Superfund Sites", 
EPA-450/1-89-003, January 1990. 

"J\ir/Superfund NTGS Series: Volume IV, Procedures f1Jr Dispersion Modeling and Air Monitoring for Superfund 
Air Pathway Analysis", EPA-450/1-89-·002a, July 1989. 

"Air!Superfund N"fGS Series: Volume JV. Guidance for Ambient Air Monitoring at Super fund Sites", {Revised) 
{Partially H.eplaces E}JA-450/1-89-004), EPA-451/R-93-007, May 1993. 

"Air Stripper Design Manual', EPA-450/1-90-003, May 1990. 

"Comparisons of Air Stripper Simulations and Field Performance Data", EPA-450/1-90-002, March -1990. 
"Development of Example Procedures for Evaluating the Air Impacts of Soil Excavation Associated witfJ 
Supen'ilnd Remedial Actions", EPA-450/4-90-014, July 1990. 

"Guidance on Applying the Data Quality Objectives Process for Ambient Air Monitoring Around Superfund Sites", 
(Stages I & JI), EPA-450/4-89-015, August 1989. 

"Guidance on Applying the Data Qu<i/ity Objectives Process for Ambient Air Monitoring Around Superfund Sites", 
(Stage Ill), EPA-450/4-90-005, March 1990. 

"Review and E."valt1ation of Area Source l)ispersion Algorithms for Emission Sources at Supcrfund Sites", EPA-
450/4-89-020, Novernber 19B9. 

"Soil Vapor Extraction VOC Control Technology Assessment", EPA-450/1-89-017, Sept 1989. 

"Supvrfund Air Pathway Analysis Review Criteria Checklists", EPA-450/1-90-001, January 1990. 

"User's Guide for the Fugitive Dust Model", EPA-910/9-88-:?.02R, May 1990. 

"TSCREEN: A Model for Screening Toxic Air Pollutant Concentrations", EPA-450/4-90-013, January 1991. 

"Estimation of Air Impacts for Air Stripping of Contaminated Water", EPA¥450/1-91¥002, May 1991. 

"Database of Emission Rate Measurement Projects", EPA-450/1-91-003, June 1991. 

"Emission Factors for Superfund Remediation Technologies", EPA-450/1-91-001, March 1991. 

"Guidance on tfie Application of Refined Dispersion Moc/els for Air Toxics Releases", {Revises EPA-450/4-91-007), 
EPA-454/R-93-002, May 1993. 

"Contingency Plans at Superfund Sites Using Air Monitoring", EPA-450/1-90-005, Janu<iry 1990. 

"Estimation of Air Impacts for Soil Vapor Extraction (SVE) Systems", EPA·450/1-92-001, January 1992. 

"Guideline for Predictive Baseline E1nissions Estimation Procedures fol" Superfund Sites", EPA-450/1-92-002, 
January 1992. 

"Screening Procedures for Estimating the Air Impacts of Incineration at Superfund Sites", EPA-450/1-92-003, 
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Febru!lry 1992. 

''Estirriation of Air ltnpacts for U10 Excavvtion of Coatnmintrted $oif', EPA-,}5011-02-004, fvlarcn ~9~2. 

"Model!' for Estilnating Alt !Erni.'>aion Rcites from S11perfund Rcmec!ial Actions", EPA·4G1/Jq .. 93.001, f1,1arch 1983. 

''Contingenc-y Analysis fVlode!ing for Supcrfund Sites <ind Other s·ourcf"cs", EP/\·454/R--~)J.QC1, January 1093. 

"Control of Air Emissions fro1n ~;uperfunrl Sites', EPA-$25/R-921012. November 19D2. 

"A Worhbooft of screening 1'ochniqucs for Assessing Jmpacts of Toxic Air Pollutants", EPA-45014-88-009, 
September 1988. 

"ApplicahiJily of Open Path Monitors for Sur1erfur1ci Site Cleanl.lp", EPA-451/R-92-001 ':v1ay 1fi92. 

"Assessing Potential Indoor Air Impacts for Superfund Sitos~, EPA-451/R·92-Q02, September ~992. 

"Evaluation of Sf/ort«ter1n Air Action LovfJIS for Superfurrd Sites", EPA-451/R-03-000, 1\1<'.IY ·1993. 

"Air Emissions from Area Sources: Estimating Soil and $0/f.ga.s Semple lVurnber RequiremenUJ', EPA-451/R-93· 
002, April 1993. 

"F.stimation of Air Jmp,.1cts fronl Area Sources of Pari.ic11Jvte M?tteremissions at Superfund Sites", EPA·451JR-93~ 
004, Apri! 1993. 

"Estimation of Air lmp;iCl.$ for Bioventing Systen;s Used at Superfund Sites', EPA-451/R-93-003, _April 1983. 

"Estimation of Air lrnpi1cts for Solidification and Stahffization Processes Used at $11pcrf11nd Sitos", EPA-451/R-93· 
006, April 1993. 

"Estimation of Air Impacts fo-r 1hernral Desorption Units Used at Superfund Sites", EPA·451tR-93-C05, Ap•i! 1993. 

"Options for Developing and Evaluating Mitigution Stratcyics for indoor Air Impacts at CERCLA Sites", EPA,45'1.IR-
93..012, SeptBmber 1993, 

"Compilation of Information on Re<il-Timo Air Monitoring for Use at Su11erfund Sites•, EPA-451!R-93-D08, Mny 
1993. 

"Air!S11porfund Guide to Poffut1;111t Toxicity', EPA,451/R-94 .. 002, July 1994. 

QJ~NERAL !NFORMA1!.Q.ft. 

"OSWER Directives. Syst&m Catalog,' OS'i'v'ER Dlrecfve 9013.16·30, fv1arch 1992 (P·ovides a list ofOSWSR 
Directves published through Mar:;.~ 1991.) 

"fcr:hnical Support Services for Suparfund Site Remediation and RCRA Corrective Action." (thlrd edition}, 
EPN540/8-91/091, March 1992, 

'Accessir1g Federal Data BasQs for Contaminated Site Clean-Up Technologies: EPA/540/8-911008, tV.ay 1'991, 

'',Wemorandum on tho Use of Suppfemontaf Environmental Projects, Amendrnent to GM 22," J~111es M. Strock, 
February 12, 1991. 

"Catalog of Office of Waste Progranis Enforcement PuhJfr:ations," EPP.154Cf8-80J0-16, November i 980. 

~A Cat«logue of Hazardous and Solid Waste Publications," EPA 530-S\iV-91·013, t>iay 1991. 

USEFUL TELEPHONE NUMBERS: 

RCRAICERCL,..JUST Hot•ino: (800) 424-9346 
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EPA's Office of Research and Ocvel;;ip;ncnt pvbHshos occasional ground water anti engineering issue papers. 
For inforrnalion tXJnlact ORD Publications Office, Center for Environmental Research 

lntormat1on (C2RI): {513) 5SSL756? 
National Technica! lnfonna!ion Services (Nf!S): (703) 437,4().51J 
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